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SEVENTIETH SESSION OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE OF THE l\iETHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. 
HELD IN CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA, BEGINNING ON 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVE:\IBER, 25TH, 1867. 
The Conference met, Nov. 25, at nine o'clock, A. M., in the 
Court House, and was opened with the exercises ofa Prayer-
meeting, conducted by Rev. Robert Paine, Presiding Bishop. 
The Secretary of the last Conference called the roll and one 
hundred and three members answered to their names. 
Paul A. M ... Williams was elected Secretary, and the usual 
committees appointed for the session. The Conference con-
tinued its sessions <luring Thursday, Nov. 26th, Friday Nov. 27th, 
Saturday, Nov. 28th, lHonday, Nov. 30th1 Tuesday, Dec. 1st, 
Wednesday, Dec._ 2nd, a,nd Thursday, Dec. 3<l, Bishop Paine 
presiding. 
- Its daily sessions were opened with the customary religious 
services. 
After the usual Disciplinary Questions had been answered 
and the reports of the various literary and benevolent institu-
tions connected with the Conference had been received, and the 
other usual business of the Conference had been transacted, tho 
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Gonforr.ncr, adjourn<'d ,vith the Benediction from the Bishop 
on Tlrnr~<lay, at ball' past ninr o'clock, P. l\f. 
The following pages contain all the items of public interest. 
REv. RonERT P,,TXF., D .. D., Bishop, Abr-rdecn, 1\1.ississippi. 
IlEv. PAuL A. 1\1. \V1LLL\Ms, Secretary, Orangeburg, S. C. 
QvE~TION I. H7wt Preachers are Admitted on Trial? 
John \V. Alwrnathy. Augustus R. Bennick, Manning Brown, 
Rich:ud Da;2·1rn ll. \Ve~ll'y vV. Graham, Henry D. lVIoore, William 
C. Po\Y<'I'. Yan Burrn A. :-:Sharp, Fletcher ~mith, Auo-ustin W. 
\Valker . .ALrarn .N. \V<'lls. 
0 
11. 
QcEsTJO~ 11. l l7w Rrnwin on Trfrtl? 
J'.1mC'~) l\I. Cline. \Vi!liam .T. E. Fripp, Edward G. Gage, Joel 
H. C~!,·~1s·on, E\·an A. Lcmmon<l, Francis .i\l. :Morgan, Jonathan 
L . .JJeC i·<•~:·or·. 7. 
Qt:E;a;:Twx Ill. lr/i0 arc Ar!1m'ttrd into .Full Connection? 
GPorg:e K. AndrP\YS, \Villiam S. Black, Andrew J. Evans, 
Sa.mud J. JI ill, John \V. :Murray, Rufus Randolph Pegues, John 
W. Puett. 7. 
R l . 1 'T '-' D · e-m nultN,-- . ►-,nmter ame1. 
Qm:sTION IY. lV/m arc the Deacons? 
}Winton A. Com~elly, John \V. Crider, \Vi11iain A. Heming-
way, S. B;1l'l\sclak .101ws. F. l\filton Kennedy. Jesse S. Nelson, 
~lexarnl<>r B. ~1epiH•ns, Eugene \V. Thompson, Caspar E. Wig-
gins, w;10 w,'re urdnined last year, and George K. Andrews, 
\Villiam ~- Blnd~. Andrew J. EYans, Samuel J. Hill, John W. 
l\iiurray, Eui'us IL Pegues who were ordained this year. 15. 
Qcr:~'TIO\' Y. n '/w hare been elected and ordained Elders this _year? 
Jacob S. Conno1\ Joshua T. DuBose, Lewis M. Hamer, Basil 
G. Jones, DaniPl A. Ogburn, John \V. Puett. 6. 
QuEsTION VI. lV!w lw1·c Locatedi.this year? 
None. 
QvEsT10~~ VIL lF7w arc the Supernumeraries? 
Charles Betts, A. B. 1l\,,.cG1'lvray, A P Mart1·n J T M d 1 , • , • • un s, 
G. vV. Stokes, A. W. Walker. 6. 
-
5 
QuEsTION VIII. Who are the Superrmnuatecl or worn-out Preachers ? 
Henry Bass, J. L. Bdin, David Derrick, A. Thi. Forster, "\V. S. 
Haltom, ,v . .J. J ~1,r!kson, H. E. Oglmrn, \V. C. Patterson, Red-
dick Pierce, H~rtwcll Spain, .Jcwl \V. Townsend. 11. 
QuEsTrnx IX. lr/w lun:c hr•('n EJpcllcd from the Connection this 
year? 
Julius J. F!,'.ming. 
QuEsTIO~ X. lV/,o lun:r: lVithdrawnfrom the Connection this year? 
None. 
QuEsTIO:S XI. Arr: all the Prcuchcrs blameless in life and con-
versation? 
Their charactr·rs wcrr strictly examined by calling O\'er their 
names severally lwfor<'. the Confi:rcuce. 
QuESTJO:X XII. H'!to hare d iNl this !Jcm· ? 
Charles S. \Valk<'r was horn in Cliarleston, S. C., on the 22d 
Jan., 181 :i. At t be Young :i\I,·n's Praynr-rnecting- he was brought 
to know liims<:ll'a sinn:T, arnl to if··cl hi;-; nrcd of a prrsonal interest 
in the Sa\·iour. H,: was liappily convc'l'tcd to God on the 30th 
Septembl'r, 1~:w. ln the ardour of his early lo\·c be gave him-
self fully to bis ~Jast~·r's work. and crP he had attained his lPgal 
majority, in tbc fr,:shn,:ss ot' his youth lw forsook the housp, of 
his father to c;neounter the toil and privation of a l\letho<list 
Preacher\-; lifo. J Jc was admitt<>d on trial into this ConfPrcnce 
in the beginning of 1 S!H, and sent to Black Swamp Circuit. 
In 1835 he trandl,:d the vValtcrboro circuit. In 1836 and '7 he 
labourPd on tlw Pocotal iv.o mi:.;sion ; in 18!38 on tlw Rockingham 
circuit; in IH!J!} on the Comhaiicc and .AshrDoo mission; in 
lb40 on the Black Rin'.r circuit; in 18-!l in ·Fayetteville; in 
1842 in Yodo·ill,'.; in 18,13 in Brunswick circuit; in 1844, '45 
and '46 on the Black ftiver and PcP Dee mission; in l8c!7 on the 
Wadcshoro e:rcuit; in 1848 on tl1e Black River and Pee Dee 
mission; in l~J!J and '50 on the Darlington circuit; in 1851 and 
'52 on the \Va,foshoro circuit; in 1853 on the Newbern,· circuit; 
in 1854 on tb,~ Abbeville station ; in 1855 he ·was ma~le Super-
numerary and stationed in Spartanburg; in 1856 he was Agent 
for Wofford College, and at our last Conference was appointed 
for the present year to Spartanburg circuit. He entered upon 
the duties of his last appointment with his accustomed zeal and 
devotion. Indeed the H<lelity with which he cndeaYonred to 
perform his duties was probably the cause of his <leath. For 
several years he had complained of an affection of the throat, 
and his exposure to the severe weather of the last winter in 
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meeting his engagements on his circuit brought on an attack of 
which he died on the 18th January last. 
He was a man of stern integrity, sound judgment, and high 
moral couragr. and to those qualities may be added great sim-
plicity and purity of character. In om· Confrr<'ncc lw was an 
efficient mrmlwr or 1 lw Joint Bonrd of Finance anfl tliP confi.-
dencP reposed iil l1im by his hret!11·en \"\·::is shown. by his election 
as a Tru.;,,tc·e to t.wu of om· jnstitutions ofif'arn:n~·. His ,-..:ell-spent 
life was follo,vcd oy a, pcc1cefol dcnth. ln his ln:<t illncss1 he 
gaYP m:sui·a;1ccs of an unsliakc:~ trust in Gnd. and he lrn.s left 
to hi~~ l'a:i11l.,- and to the clrnreh rlrn ;·ieii;:,-;L ll·~t:wy-thc rcmcm-
b L.• . . ,.,, ' I i l"ll1C" 0 11 1·· n•'Jl1·uu:-: lJ]f 1 "'i'Lt 11,...,'-'l'O'L-j", {'•'"'"'(•''·l··1· t . • . .,_,,_ •J .a. ·'- _ .._' Lt ,. ..:J•)~/ , ...__ •-t.. ..,;.t.\Lt t., ..1l , • 
QvESTH1:: X ilf. H }g.,t .l\.,.u,m,~-·c,·s i'.,:rc hi our clwrch in the bounds of 
the Cot!ltrcha. 
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Qor.STJON xrv. lYhr1/ (11/lOlllilS are nrces.wry for t!te Suprran-
nuated Prracltcrs all(! tl,r JT .. /duws a/id Urphrms r:f' Prruchc1·s. 
and to mrtkc up the d{jicirncirs rf t!tuse u;Jw lwn· not obtained 
their rrgulor aliuu·aw;c on the Circuits ? 
$7,715 00. 
QuEsT10~ XV. lVlwt /!(ls ban Cu!iectcd on the foregoing accounts 
and /um· has it been (ljJplier 1? 
$4,31~{ qr,: aml di\·idc(l a.mong thirty-three claimants, as pro-
yj<le<l for in the Uisciplinr .. 
QcESTIO"I" XYL 1\'!utl hos l:ccn contl"ilmtril for the suppo1·t of 
Jllissions ! Jrh{{f for th:~ p:1hlic1;tion <!{ Tr(lclS and Sunday 
School !Joolis ! fflwt tn r. id the J mcri._·rtn Bible So<.'ictu, and ., 
a1.tJ:il1a1·ics. 
For l\ii~:.,;or,s. $21/\35 28. ror Tracts :1ml Sunday School 
L~ 1 l ... · 1 l I...' • •• 1 ) 1 00 Books, $3/H3-1 41. 1.; or tuc Dl ) ,' k,ocwty, t-;. :.,. • 
QuEsTION XVII. ll'herc arc llur Prcacl,crs str,tioned this year?' 
·n -. 1.,,.,.. JJ 1 r u -n Cu ARLE:::'.TuN LSTR 1cT- rm. . . ,1.olr::.on, l . .ti. 
Charleston--Cumhcrht11d, .Jrmzrs Stacy. 





" Bctl1el, fVilliom lL Fleming. 
'' St. James, William A. Ht.mingway. 
r~rn_ 







Barnwell Cir~uit, R:foi,,-nr[ A. Price. 
Blackville Cireuil": Afr., rnui('t B. /•;'u,1·rns. 
O:·ang<:hnrg ( :: :·cui'. .. Vu:/ A. _·,r. lFillimns, D,wicl A. Ogburn. 
I J •r·1 °'1-'"' {':. 'l ;i -~ r,, .,,:, -'1, •• ,,! u- • t l· ' . 1· :> 1 \ :t.-..11;~ ~"'. ·-'_tlC L, •. J .. /,;;,' .,~r, .... y. ne. 0 )C supp IL(. 
L'·111t···<· •l 1,-: 1 <>11 11,··I· ·l 0 I. l'J··r /!.,,.,., ~, ~~1L, \ , •' ,,~,:• 111 ,I "{,,lt _. • .1, I _.t ,1.1 • 
J LT"l1,-lJ' (.:,, ,,,,,,.. -1\l-·1··,·ic>'1 ~h;·r·,1 P •i1•rt1z+ \ f-' ·• ._.,,,,,,. ,:',".'i ,~l II I ,..1,,.._._ ._,, 
Fairlicld Cirn:\t·. }·:ch.1 U. Hrerllr11. 
Clwst<·r Circui:i Jli!rs /ucli-rit. · 
\v .11111,I)'' I'() (~1· l'"Jl ii I ~1- 1 ; - i l; ., ·,· l31·()\\''l ,_ \ I 1 ./ \_,. ,,... • , '! ..i 1 ! \,. 1 .. ,. J j ., l e 
' ' t l ' ; ,. . l ! ; ' . , .-,.,. ·' 1---iUfll .CI, ,10ull :~ . . , 1,1 ,, .• 
Sumter Circui1. Jfou:I Ll!.1:li.,·h. 
Aiken Circu:L H'iilirun 1~. Boun<;. 
Gt'anit1•\·i llt· i\lis~;;;)li, f i if /;({Ill l V. Jfoml. 
S rmwcl 'J'u,::11.,·1 :I(/. A'.!('! 1t i'ol' Tr;tet Cause. 
1Yi!Lir111L _Hartia, A\ci11 fo,· C:;l ,li111)ia. Female College, 
Cokcsburv Circuit. )o!u l V. I{orl!!. 
AbbeYill/ Cir(':1it. {\:!in Jlun-hi.wm. 
D l f. l l fl • • I I ' ; • ) . I ' 
J'J( gp H' L u JrC lll 1. •. O!ll.'. ! t. ! lf',',tft. 
Butlcl' Circuit, 'f . .''l';unf: i' ])({nicl. 
Ninety Six Circuit, Vi iL/i.mt .If. L:utton. 
7\.' l / f ' • \1 . I J\C\\' >:~rry. vor.u·t:w: _1 cf,1·orr. 
I'-; cv:lw1·:·:Y Ci :·euit. Thui.'U"; Ur:ysor, ,v(,sley \V. Graham. 
\ Union CireniL lV)!i,m1 .J. Jlc8u:r,;,1, Henry D. l\loorc. 
~ 'P1'
1
r"t' i,;,.,·,r ,,,,.l V:1r•",'(' -.':I'1.:.-·;,)'1 JT(•11t·l Ti'i·1•rc1· { J_ :"", L ~ \. J , , • , 1, l l '- ~ t. • . , , .1. • .i •. , ., 1 \. J 1 ~ ..1 , , 1' I _'-I • 
LauretH Cil'cUit. Julw .t . .liwr/, \'an Ban·n ,\. Sharp, A. P. 
Jfo·rti11. :,.;, 11 n(• 1·rn rnw r:u·v. 
G1·ccnYillc, P: .:is!Ji1ry Jl,x;d, .-1. n. ;:[cGilvray. Supernumerary. 
(
'I ·11 ,,. . ' ,. 1 /,' (' 
11·1·i~'.!\'l,.f• '-· irc;.11.. ,,.-1,--r,,1 .). ,: .. :. ,.or. 
A:Ftf'l'SOll Circuiti n,:!l(J'.' ?. F,·u11·',s. \'Villiam s. Black. 
~ Picb~:1:-::\·il !,· C:i ell it, Au ;;.1:·.Lnc \Y. \Valkcr. 
f .Trn:aS:-'.('.<' :;\li;-;~:io,;) 'fo 1 )r• ::uppliu1. 
1 p; ... 1-, ,,. ('; .,, 1.·, T .,_] Tf {.'l-,,- -.:•·n \ ,.__. \.(.!..:- _,;], _tl,.,.( .. ,. •• ~f.l -.l. ,, ... 
~ \'\7rdh:~lh i\lis:-::c:1 . .foi111 J !. Z·immr n1um. 
S. Barksdale .Jones, and .J. lVcslry rVightman, Rector and Cla!si-
cal Teacher in Cokeslrnry Jn:-;titute. 
C11.,\RU•'t'TE D1sT1~1cT-Sidi JI. Broznic, P. E. 
CharloHr, Elias J. Jfrynrrnlie. 
Charlotte Circuit, Lcmis -~I. Lil/le~ J. L. l\{cGregor. 
Concord Circuit. }o/m, H-of!s. 
\iValk;c;boro. F. I,ltlton Kenm'i.ly. 
vVadc~;l)Oro Circ1.1it. ~l[rrrc1ts A: Jlfcl{ibbcn, R. Randolph Pegues. 
Cheraw. Louis A . .lolrnson. 
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CONFERENCE EiST1TUTr O ~s, RESOLUTIONS, 
COJH,ll'f fEES, :Elc. 
AUXILIARY TO nm :','. i:-::--iu'•:ARY SIY'ETY or nm ~IETHODIST 
l~l'JS< f1PA L cntmc- :SOL"Tu.. 
\ . 1 I 'l'l . -, . ' 1 l 1 i • i ,,.. , r. . n • . .. .1:1-rhc e .... 11:-: M•ic·1dy .'-11a. .1(' ,,c':r:1n;1::1t1"1 '· .1 !te .1,.1s:,,.1onary ;:,nc1ety 
of the s,,nth Carulina I '111lrcr·:!;J('e, ;\1\:,:ik,.•·.; h: t[,;; )li., 0 i1ni,1rv :-,:L\\;i 1.:tv of 
the l\fothrnli-,t E:1i,:c:, 11t:!l Clnm h. ~~uiith .. • • • 
' . 1 1 ·l '"' 1 • c . . ' . ' 1' ' t • 1 n ,·\rt1L ,, . ;,1 1.• "1>.1cct 111 : Ill'-' ;:-,,w,d>· :-,11;. t iJ•.· ,, :-1~,,1:-:t t:lf' 1·arcnt 
ScwidY tu <:Y'.t•1,d it.; ~,li.;:-:i1:n:1r·; bb·1u,·s in t:1•i [:,1il:d :-Jt:,te:; a:d else-
' w1,cre. 
:\ rt i,-1,, i l i Tlil' 1111:--inc: . ; ,,r t:1i; St,' >t.,· ::i,::!1 li·.: c,:r11.~a::+.ct1 hy n. 
1) • j ' • • I' . l I' 
1 • · I ' 1 • , n•.;H 1::it. i\Y11 ', 1•·'.~ r,·~1,,c;;t.~, a ,v:··1r1,1:::.:· ;::1, \ t1;'J't'.-pu!,,1lll~! :--L•-r:ro-
tan·, Trc:1-;i1·c,· Hlii' ui:""' :i(:.: 1:1'.'1·i-,. ,:·),.1 /,"ll br ;,nmw1ly de::tc,l hv the.i 
l• I ,} 
I.!. ,. ,· 1. l ·1' • ... ,, ·11 .•. i· ·1·. ' 
171H·id\·, all 01 W 1!1d :' t:tl, 1.1,.: liiC,n!;cl'.-; nI UlC 1•i.t:!,:W'.,JtH .•,p1:,,c11p:U 
C lrn n:I 1. ~~: ;11 d1. 
Arti1,k 1 V .. \tall illr:c•tin;.i·.-: u!' th;: Uo:1n.l of JlaDngcr:::: .it t:-:!1all Ye1{1i~tif~1 
fi ·1 ' ,. YC 1ilL'1ll )\'1'• ;,; ,<i]'!:i a qw,n1:11. . 
Artii-1,, \'. ! he lhard :-1\U!l h:1v0 ;,m!wTity tn.n1flk\! l{s.Jn~1']- f'rsv tf~f;f'.J-
lati11,r~ ih i,,n1 p·,1,·ce,lii:::·~ '. n1Hl .;lull an11u:.1.ily ·s1tlLJit' :~ 1\'))!W'.l/ ;t;4; i;t~i 
tran."aetirn:s and frn1d:-; tu the Society; aml s.h::1lt infi;wr tho ~(J.tf:t1iete1tc<t 
<1f the :..:t 1k 0f its :'1111\L: 
An ii• le V l Thn Trc.i.;nrer sh:;ll h 1 1},l 111n fm:id•: pf t11,;1Jt1,.J!1f:~;j-i ~:t.ihlfltl. 
to the Drafb 0ftlw Hisiti•p. in ii.c·cnr1fowJC with d1t' :--~s-c:lVFcil_-Jj\ti:I~Iei·11i'1'.'tli~:. 
Cunstitutiun. 
Artidc \'IL. }~nch fUh:'-:cl'iLcr pa,Y11l!l i,_ .,.;:.1,i.w.u.::r1]l;f :=::l'I~n 'bt~tl!!eJn}ii]i:t 
of thiH ;--;11c1 etv ; n ml t 1 ll: pn y ate :1t tff ~ 1u~0-h{fi/fiil i~th·nrsr (lJJ}1:111t11<'l1DJt {l}l'i;r_if~t-
A rtjc le y rr L Thu J\ D 11u:1l )foo1i1a;~ •t1::lt,li1{: ~~! ·'\~~tt c~i:1Liil1 ~-~_J:,,!,:1 !J>)i11:e~ 
ti me tl u ri I q..-; th(! ~cc,~ioti of the ~i1.t~f'.e;reJ~t:,~\,.;~1i,tr. (li_u rnJfl\J:.t!fa1."H"l/fn1&tu'.- t=:i1"..:~4: 
of .M-ana~e1~. .. . ' . 1' IX' ''f:" -n: .. -~~;;, .. , . . ·>ti''· . '1'11""' ·•'. .f' .... '· -~,.- . -.,- . ' . ,, m• . . ,. .. ,, ;-•- . h .. rtll' u ,. . . ·• ?a.e .t:Ji~~H~rn~l' ~tl'.•~- -~~;:_l':C!:c-:iil;'l;!}f~, t:!\':S·it~,Lt~Jl mW~ l"=:,M.il,:t~1~1111J',, 
:--hall ~.o _ ex., Qin~ti) )ll~Jt~~Ii1~~~tt~!il' :uu~r~\\/~:: ~~~l~Jt'¾Jrrfl:,- ? ~· .. :'• . : •, -·· :·,-r. 
A:rtl:tl.o: ~- _At all,_ ~t11~ "'~t,1:Wg"",, [),1ili_ :t.ill.ei ::-±':"'1\:~tII•·llilI !Pil':r.e1H~!:;".''!J ''~!~.ili 
his ap~t~TifJO, one :of' fJ{tfi,, V"for~ ... }':.~r•ldi,'lii"r:·r~.'~:,~:~~i !Vr nll~f]:Ci"'l,1.:~:_~!21'1,h "l~:_i~r: 
Prt,l!it:detit!'li sud.1. 1t:10n£B.e1i ~ d:rnilJ. hi~ ,1'l,:ji]::i1i.1t1,,1I:d :-bf= ~it,.y l!i:ti;l:l."14YHF utl/~.H 
4
' - L' • , .J./ ,_i 
pre~ide .:\:rtJc'l:e XI. ':!:he, )}Tlmih~ "lJf g;.'fijf~tii: M1~";((Lfe~-· .1:lii' thB {~riJJ, 11'.i dhrinll lbli' 
s'ign.ed_ by ~~-c }:~1:;ii1{1;1'.~;~\- __ ~rJ; ~'.,1,f,E!J:~:i11? t,;1~:?"Ll!!LY,~l;'~,· . Ji' . I• '' ·, : ,~· . : " ., .. 
Arti.de Xl L [h1;.:·:~J00Jl-ft:~i..11,H(r0,, •·1<t•'111Klr Jill} fo_;,_~1.:1:1\•;,n1l.--= P'!;!fi 1,.~ ~, 'ti&ll .,.1 , ,~:f:~M
1
~~0iwl!, r/'.!l>i~= ~l. 11,,, ,,,i:a,,roi;,c!sii,,,!l: ~r 11\ft 







,_ .. ;' 
I. The Man8-gers ~hnll meet annually, at imrh plaMs as may be ap-
pointed for the Annual Cunfore11cc, un the day previous to its sitting. 
II. At all meetin~:-1 of the Bo:rnl, the J>rc:-dt.font, ur in hi:-; ab~cnce, the 
Vice Prc:-:ilfont, ur J>rc:..:i·1t'nt />!'o tnn., shall take tlw drnir at the hour 
appointed: shall }ffl''.;crn· onll·r, a1Hl rtppoint <:1>1H1t1ittt•i_~:,; and Hhall, also7 
ha Ye aut hvrity t1J appl)int <'Xtra n1c1•ti11µs of tlw Bua rd. 
III. The ~1.'.t·rd;t1·y :-hall kt·cp :,'. <:1>rn•d jimrnal uf thr, minutes and 
proccedi11~:- of tl1e H():1r•l a11Ll iltkll(l all it~: :..:itti.11µ:!'I when practicable, 
and, i11 <.::i:..:e uf au:..:e111.:c, tra11~n1it tlie rceoru.s of the Huard tu the place 
of mectinµ:. 
IV. It :--lial1 be the t1uty uf tht: 'f rca~nrer tn keep a cnrn-•ct acc1mut of 
rer.ei1,ts all<l f1:q11•11(1it1:re:,, ·wl1id1 hall be :-:111J111ittt01 l with the necessary 
vuud1et·s tu an auditing c,111111:ittcc to br appoilltl>tl by the Board n.t eauh 
nnnual llll'eti11~· 
V. The Bn[~nl :~ha]] h1ih1 ;1 litedi11g on a day 1rnt latert1ian the seventh 
of the CC1nft·n~11c·e ~c:-:..:in11.-:, at whi<·l1 the Tre~:-:url'r :.:hall be rc-(1uired to 
furni!'lh a :=;tat(•lllCllt of tl11~ fumb; a11!l the Board :-hall thereupon uotify 
the Pre:-:icling Bi~ll()ps of the '1.lllillllit for which Umfts uwy be made the 
ensumg year. 
The Board of i\fanagers hel11 their annual meeting in accorchmce with 
the First By Law of the Suc·icty. T1H? Board met in the Town Hall at 
Charlotte, X. C, :it nine 1>'1'11 >l-k·, A . .:\I., of Tuesday, Nov. ~-!th. The 
folluwinµ: i~ all ah:-:tract nf the Hep()rt..;; of the different Mi~~ions pre:!!ented 
to the Boar<l. 
Coopa l?i"ver J.l[,'.-: ... Jon, served hy Rev. G. ,v. l\Ioore, who reports 11 
preachillg place-:, 603 in full rncrnl-1cr~hip, ~-Wun trial, and 370 catechu-
mens. 
Pon Pon 1lfi;;sim1, :-:cn·etl by Rev. "\V. C. Kir1dan<l, who reports 18 
plantatiunf'i ~crved, .. p.q. 111clllU(•rs in full C()l!llectiu11, 120 on trial, 165 
cateclnrn1en~, anw11µ: a. pn1rnbti11n uf 1 f,00 
Sl. Oeor!!e's Jlission, :-:crvcd by Rev. Auram ~ettles, who reports 10 
plantations ~erred, G pread1i11µ: plac-cs, Iu:i colored iu full eonuectioa, 
110 on pruhation, and 11-J- cateelrnmen:-:, :3:; whites in full com1ection, 
anc1 :24 on pruuation. 
,\'r,,.frf!J llill .Jli:,si'on, .--ervec~ by Rev. I. I>. Huµ:hcs, who report~ 5 
pre:u-hing plat'cs, Hi plantations :c-:en·ec1, (i ·white:.: ancl 118 colored in full 
connection, all(l ti:2 colurecl 011 probatiun, i:rn catctlim1wu:-:., among a popu-
lation of ~;)00. 
Bc,wji1rt ~lli'.~.~i'on, ~c•rn~d by H.ev. J. H Cobnm, who reports G churches, 
2(i7 in full c11m1ec·ti11n, DS on trial, nnd ~:rn children C'ated1i:-:etl. 
L'il(.,:to and ./, lw.,s1'c Jlis.,i,m, :-:ervell hy Hev. Charles "\Yibon, who 
report:-:. H plantatiuu~ :-:l'ned, 7 prc,H·hin~ places, 581 dmreh members, 
43 on })rubation, arnl V>U ehiltlren cnteehisec.l. 
Congaree .1.1li'ss1·on, served by Rev. N. Talley, who reports 13 whites in 
• t 
19 
full member1'hip, and 2 on trial, 349 colored in full connection, 68 on 
trial, and 29~ tntt-1·lmmen:-:.. 
1 I ! '. 'J' . [fpJJPr ~,·0111 ._.1ul_'r J.1 1sswn. A :\fo!Sion to the whiteg, and reported 
,ts a field uf pr1>111i:..:e. 
St. Andtl'II..'.~ Jr,·.~-~/IJ/1, :-:rr,·ed hy Ht~V .• \. R. nanucr, whu rep<"!rt~ 1-!5 
blaek:-- in fn!l eo11n(•1·t11i11, ~()j Oil trial, 18 white:.: in t'ull (_·unne<.:twn, and 
70 eulore1l <·:1h·<·lrn111c11~. 
Pri'n<'i' Wi'/li 11 m',~ Jli'.~.~1011, :--t•rn1l l)y He\' \\'rn. ilutto, w1rn r~1)Urts 9 
phwtat 11 ,n:..: :-<:•n·1•1l. 7 pn•acl1i11µ: l>bl'l':-:. ;l 1.rh:tL·:-: in t'ttll 1_·u1111et:twn, and 
17~ culurL•tl. ( )n trial:;:, 1·1ilnrcd ,11Hl laO 1·ntcl'liu111t•i1" , " . 
1
51,rnti·e JJ,:'.~.~i'ou, ~f'l'\'','1l h· HcY . • J T. !lnB1>:--<• :ti11l Ca"par h. "\\ 1µ·gms, 
who rqH>rt ~~ prL':l<'11i11~· pLwe~, 8U-k 1·olurr·1.l in t'ltll n1ll!H~diun, 3~-l: on 
trial atul :\10 {';II l 1chrn111·11~. . 
Srrn1111t .l/(.,siu11, :..:er\'l·tl l,,- Hc-v. Tli\>". ~,r:tl;lL:l1, ,vi11, r~'port...: X planta-
tions :-:l'n-ed, 1 H) 111c•1ulwr:..: in t'u11 ru1111c,_·tiu11, ~~ un trial, aml :-,50 cate-
chumeu:,;, ;<1mun~· a pu1rnlati1111 1,f I ~llU. , ~ ,,r 
Blar·lt· H,,'r,·1· Jft'.,<io11, ;!;t'\'Y(!tl by E<.:'>' ,; • ,~. 
pread1in~ plaee:,;, 1:L .. ,!l i'.1 foll_L·:1nm•1,·~i1in, lUO ull 
:\Iiller, wlw r~ports 10 
pruhatiun, 4li7 <:atcchu-
mens, a111on~ :11i1ipnlat111n 11t ;>111)(). 
L,'/ierl,tJ (.'/i1,1wl _i.r,·.,.,11111, .-:l'l'\'eil hy lt~1-'. •;i_ilm A. )~1H_,_r>l, wlw l'f'l:ort~ 7 
·pL.111tatiun:- :-,t•n·ed. 7 pn:aL·l1i11::: pb,·(•-:, ~-> 'i,l11_te." a11d 11,,> c1,l1>red Hl full 
· ('t' ) I t _. · l ·t111l -: ·, L''ttL'l·l1u11t"''" lit• ab1, re11urt~ 1 -;;OlllH~d!Oll, l)l'()lll'l'( (>!! 11:l,, . ,, , . , ··_ - _, , .. )' ->~ 
Sabbath-s,·lii>i>i for the \Yli1tl':-:. "·1rl1 I supcnutendt:nt, --1: tcad1us, -t> 
~cholars and :w V1>lllt!ll':..: lll thl' lilirary. 
J-Jtm/ Jh11 ,,,J .1/i'.,s/011 , :-;cn·c·tl b;' lh·v. G. \\'. 8tukl•(~, who re~ort_119 
plaut:1tinll:C-: ~t•;:.,t'Ll, (i p1·1.•aL·li!11~· pl~1c·:'~.;.;; ,d1itc-: a11'.l ~(iJ eulured rn ±ull 
l'Ollnectiun 4 7 cul1m•d 011 trial, ;111d :.:.Ol) <·:tt1dw 111t•11:--. 
Jfo
1
·rii·m\rn: J/(.w'on. :,;1•1T1'.tl lJj Bev .. J lL _1!i11iL·k, :ind ,J: L: ~foUrc~or 
who repurt I~ Jll'l':H·lii11~•· 1.i:wl':..:, :;u white-- i1t1d .\U~l c·11iorcd rn tull cuuuee-
tiun, 7 ,vliiL1..!:..: nml ,,-~ 1-1•1-.,n:d ,1;1 tri:il, :111:_l :_::;Li 1·ai1..Tl1ui:H•11:-:. • 
[jlJ)l'J' Wu,·,·rimrr,1· .1[,·.,:.,,'1, 11 • Thi.-: llli:..::-:i11:1 1., prin1~i1•:1:ly_ tu tlie whites, 
.and was ~crvccl l>Y _H 1,v. U. 1,. ~\ndn:w:..:, wlw r,·,H>l 1_;; 11 !l \\'htt::-,:, 4~ culv1:cd 
in fuil ci>tllltttiui'i, an<l l() \\hitr~:..: 1,11 trwl, I ~:dJb:ttl1-:-.;d1uul, wnL. l supcrm-
tendcut, G ti_~:u.:hcr~, -H_\ :..:chubrs anil (i Vllhlllll:,! ii~ liLrarr 
Rfrhll/nd Furl.· .ll/.,.c:iu 11 , :-l'l'\"l'll by Hev .. \. l:'· :-:u~th, wlw repvrts_43 
whites ant.l ~t,;1 l'(ll<>rl'1i in full 1.:011t1cttiun, :,::; \\·h1k-;, , 0 colurcd 011 tnal, 
and l;:iO eatcc1n1111l'J1:-. . , 
C'runifrri'llr _1/(.,.c:,'o,1 i:-: :-t 111i.,sioll for tin: wl:1le.~; was :-cn·_l'll by .~lcv. \\. 
,v, )lo1,.d, wh1 l rq)( ,rt:-! i:, whites and.~ cul11rcd lU tul~/:llll llCt..'t IOU'.'~ ,::')i,_b~~t-~-
.sehool with ~ oflil't•r~ illli.l tcaehers, t1:1 ~c-h1.lars aml _UU vulu1,1_1l:-, rn libwt) • 
1'irJ<'t' Rin-,· 1rnr1 F,w,·1'1' ,l/i.,,,/1111, ,<cl'Yl'll lJy HL·\·. ,Julill L·_1n~':cr, wlio re-
ports'ti preaeiiinµ- plat'l':..:, ~;J pla:1tati1>11:~ ~ern:d, ~UU l'11l1>t·~:Ll 1u '.u'.l,cunuec-
tion, 1~--1: on tri:iL a11tl :)uu t.·atet...:l111llll'll:-:, illlli)II_~· :t p1>pulat1u11 ,ut-l:UOU. 
Cp/Jel' S,111f1:(' Jli'.,sio11, :~l'l'\'l'd _h.Y He\'..\:'. Car:.:<>!!_ anJ ~ Uwe.l'.S-' wh_o 
report. 8 pnhliL'. L'.lrnrdH'~, :-,;:; wl_11te:- a11il ,J'.1:l t·11l11r,·d Ill i_ull 1:1,u11Ld1uu, 3 
whites and C,t_i cul1>rcd u11 pr11batw:1 awl ~()d c:_1t 1·t·l1tu11t•.11:-. 
Jocossec ,.l/i:-:.~i'.u 11 ; tu the whites, sen ell by Hcv .. L. ~carLruug·h, w110 _re-
ports 13 preuehiug· pla<.:e:-, 115 white::; in full_ GUlnwetwn auJ. :.'.U un tnal. 
Walhalla Missi·on, served by Rev. J. H. Zmuuerman, who reports 10-0 
. 1/ 'I \ ., 
hunoured to be a co-worker with Uud. lt has nut pleased Him to employ 
angelic ngcucy for the <.:lll1Ye1·:--:iu11 uf the worh1. .Nu fiamin~ Seraphim are 
th~ preac1.crs of "nhati,m, but 111c~n of like pas:--iuns with uursekes. 
l1uu11d tti'.2.·cth:r b·, ,11c t:l':- iii:' a c·u1111!10n ol'i:!·in, the ~liarcr;-; of the sad 
effl!cts or'a ilirC' a110:,L1t·y, 11il~rirn:- ;i]il,1) throu.<.:·il the· :-:a11H! wilderness, and 
o1jrd-, of th,! :-a11H' ;1t"11i11~_:: :-a('riiin', \Y(\ are JlL'l'l1titlecl and oxlwrted to 
strc1q.::thPll the L,1:.iil:- ,ii ,,nr bn,tli:..:!·\1111,;l by ;1idi11µ: in the LkliYCl':lllCC of 
ullr fal1e11 r,wc. l·>. l·:i { 1 !\1·i::t ll1:,,:-1•li' ,t:-::--un1L•1l tlie 1wtlu·e uf the s1111,er 
that he 1tii~l1t h•,·(1,nc) lii:-: ~"•;iunr. the •· n1i1!iskr llf tlw trne tahernacle 
whieh tlil' j i1:rd 1,itc·l1e•l. ;111\l ,i,A 1,1a 11 .• , .\11ll 1·,.,qll the 1by uf his :1,;cen::iion 
until w,w. tl1e :-:a1111_~ lrnn1ai1 i111t1u·1_·. L:,,- IJ1ci1 din 1..:l 1 • 1:-:1-:11 ,\~!'(•nt in human 
conver:-:ion. P!•tl'r i11 ,ll'rus:tll'lll, a111l !>,iul in .\t11v11:--, ,rnl ~\u!.!'u:-;tine iu 
Afriea, Hnil Lntlier ill Gcn;ia11_y, and ( 1.thin in France, a1Hl \y-esluy in 
En1-:lHlld, ::ml .\:-:1Htry in "\!1:(•t·11·,t, ;tll ha•,,; i,ecn p,trtakei':-- of the same 
• \ · ••• _, · • • 1 • l I ' ' l • 
CUllllllOll 11;1tUl'l' \Ylt l 11\ll':'l'l\'l':-i. 'j il('ll' tllll!l:--ll'j, iV1ii(;ti u,H.l rn:u. .. e Cllll-
nently ::-:nl:c(·-:--l'nl, "\\";\;-; tlw :;;11t1l' n;ini:-:try ,yitli onrs. .\ncl we lllay autici-
11atc the 1ikt• :(•;-;tilt-- if ,·,c· rn::11ik:-:t tl11! ;-;allll\ Jiddity an1l zeal. Thnuµ:h 
we haYe thi-- tn·a:-:nrc• i11 l':tn ltl_y n•;-;:~d~. yet it has pkn;:;cd God to rnanifo~t 
his dc,ry thr,rn~1:l1 tlw111 in tt c·:;11--I;ti1th· in1·rl'a:-i11~· Cl'U\Yll uf rejuicing con-
vert·~. 0 Tlw 1:1_."i,l-- ,.,·)11\l' unt,; t!ie h.tr~'l):-t :-t;ll i11\'ite the reaper':-; hand, 
and he th::t r1•·q,v1 Ii. l'l;(·<·!Ydh w;:£!·<·:-- an,1 :.!·;t1:ht~rdli frnit untu iife eternal. 
Duri11µ: t b(! ,'"l','l' _iu:-t do:-:i 11µ· :!7 )11i:--:-i1111:-- h,1Yt lwt·ll se:·ve<l by this 
-1 • ' I • • . •.• 'l. . . l 1 h tsocwty, u11itvi· ,.1c 1o11n1:-try 1d ;,:; .1, 1.--•-i11n:tl'll'~'. v.-tw rcpurt a c:nurJ mem-
bership in Juli. c.,:.nedi<,n ;n<l u11 pruL,ti,_;n ,,!'1 :.:til11vl!iU;~i and 11,0~6 col• 
, , • • • (' · · 1 · 1 · 1 ' t l . ~ d h 1 orra r,cn,· · '"; wmi3 t../\1 v1 ill t1J enih.: n:n are ·rn.'-! ;t 10 bun ay-sc oo s, 
and G iiS:2 tdore•l d1il lrc-i arc re!.::ularly :·atcchised. The Board recorn-, ' . 
mend the J; ,'1:-ci\,li or the Cowb;.hee nn<l A~:hepoo rnissirrn, and the estab-
lishmrnr (if ,1 IkW n..1 1 ssiur.; iu the Sl1dbv l>1st1ict, to Le called the John's 
•' ' 
o· ·,1· " .1.LlVer, J.1,::-lL·',. 
In n·viewit1f.! tlit: upt rrtions of the year, tbe Board unite with t~e So-
ciety in de\'uut ti,uuk:::givin;.r, to Uucl for the abundant blessing~ which 
have cruwnct1 thci r JcJyp ., . 
All which is re~pectfu.l;y sub•_:;.1ittcd. 
After tl1c n ;1<li11'.--'.· of the Hepnrt the rnectiug was addressed by Hon. 
James n. T1·e,1Llwcll, of Culm111.>in, Hi:-:hop Hohurt Paine, of )Iississippi, 
Dr. :K H. ":\Iyer:..;, uf Gcurt!·ia, anLl Dr. Ju:~t•11h Cross, of the S. C. Confer-
ence1 after \\:ltit.:11 1hc: usual eollct, ion:-- were taken up, and the annual elec-
tion fur Offin•1'-! t'lltcrl'd upun, n':.:ulti ll,:.! ,i:-: f11llows: 
"\\-rn. :'II. 'Ai:_~);,ma1'. !l. n .. Pr,~~itleL1 t: Ch:nl, ~ Bctt:-, 1st Vice Pre,-ident; 
II. A. l'. \V,; \ kf-r, ~I!(l \" tt·e Pn~,;illeot; W .• \. JfrSwain, SeC;l'etary; Charles 
Tayl1Jr, .,1. L!, Tren~m·er: H .. J B ,y,l, \\'. A. Garnc.\·eil, A. ·w. ·walker, S. 
H. Bru\Yi,C T. H. Wablt, W. ll. Fhning, X. Tallr-y, II. M. Mood, J. T. 
"\V ir11 tnwn. }!an agers. 
l\lis:SIO;ll" c,.mtITTEE--II. A. C. ,valkcr, R J. B,yd, J. Stacy, c. Betb,, N. 
Talley. To drnf't the a,n1.1ual Rep1.,rt of the BuarJ of Managers-Rev. James 
Stacy. 
R.b~POH'f UF TUB TltE1\StHElt OF TUE SOlJ'l'lI CAHOLlKA 
CON.FE!tESl'E .MI~:,,IO~ .\Ir¥ SOCIETY. 
Fr•ll Tllf: \"F: \R J:-i:17. 
CHARLES TAYLOR Treasurer, in account with thr. Missionary Society of the S. ·C, 
Annual Co11l'<:rcncr). 
November, }Sfj~. 
To collections as follow:,: 
Cl!•, RLF.'-TON DISTRlCT. 
Charleston-Curnhc:rhnd, liy 1t1:\' WP l\1011zo11: from whites 136 45. col 191 24 
white S S. :io lj:,, r;ol :?:{ i(I .............................. : ......... $ 
Trinity-by H.cv ,J T \Vit.d1t111:L11: pul,, r;I 12" (1i, whit1: ~ s 10'2 17, col S S 
44 fO, col'd cul z:-i:1 ."i'i, '.\!i~,: \lcl(a) ·; <iii, c1il fem miss soe 130 1~, of 
which 20 1s to c1111 l{,•v J T \\'i~lillllitll I m p:u· :;,w ......... , ..•••.•••• 
Bethel, by Rev \V II Fl1:r11in:: ......................................... .. 
St James, by 1(1:1· \\" .\ li1·111i!,::1, :1:, .................................... .. 
Coop,,r River ct, liy lt1:v r:.i 111·1111:lli.!l'll:: 1 l<i :\i 1 , or· \-,·l,icli :-,11 i~ tn cc11 Rev L 
.M Litt!(: and Lady. :\lr,; .'\1 11,:.11dc ,: a1 L,-:,,1 a :1 1 ' .",i r., !\1ary .\1111 Cronk, !rJ,'s 
parRoc ............................................. ,, ........... . 
Cooper River 1111s.,, liy Jt,.\ <, \\ .\]11,in:: :i,,;i .la, r~;11i,·d;•11, ](111, \\. P Ingra-
ham, 20, [Jr ·;'1•1i11arit l :1, !-:st I 1r IJ1•azp: \ll. LJr (; ,·n\·1·~ JU, P (;,.urdin 20, Dr 
Pnoleau 20, Dr llu;!r·r :!(1, lion :\ li1:,.n 10, .I Yf'1:n111; Esq :·,u, WP In-
graham I<>q 211; (I ll:1••:.,1,11 :,:,:11 ."i. !,:1:; I'<•! ::i-;- :·-::i ••• •••••••••.••••••••• 
St Andr<w',;w1s~, ii_v Jtn .\ li !Ja1111r:r: r'. ~,<,,·i;1g '2tl_ J \\.1ik- 1:·,. \\' ll:!VC· 
nel 10. W Jir111~l<i llJ, .\ J;r,,.,•,11 lll, .! !·: ~:n1th 10, H A ."\I1ddiPlo11 lll, 
other5 75, p111J r:ol 1/J :JO ........................................... . 
Cypress ct, hy H.ev W II J,:1\'.t1Jr: ....................................... . 
St George'~ and ~t Pa11I·, 111!,·. by Jtc,· ,\ ;\rttic~: H Lafto.-::,l• '2tl, .\lr, .\1 S 
Waring 20, :\Jrs \\"i!k111~ :!ii. lion H. ~: B1•drn1 '2:1 , (~ Tll('kl'I' I-,, r: C:,lia11 
61, J Callan :i, It C:tl ari :i, 1, r' U:·i!:).!<:rs ·\ T l\·1q,'.,·~ 7, l' :1Ir·sst>rvy ~, .J 
Platt 1, .I Br()kr:r I, ,J \\:11r,d I, t:olir·clio!ls !!) ..................•...... 
Pon Pon mi,;>'. liy J{r•v \\ C 1\1-id:1:,d: Col Lc\·, 1~ ~\l11rri::; J:',tl, 1-:,t lJr (; \\. :\!or-
ris 50, Hou .J llf:r!:1·'r::, (;rin,IJai! 1(1. II 11 .'\ia111µ:111lt .Ju. Hon II~ King-
50, Jas J.;i11g :!:;, lion .J ~ 1\~lw h, .IC :\J,,guctt -2:\ Cl1a~ Barin!! -2:,, ~:st J 
E Allston :2:i, .IC \\ 11,d,·y :.:0, J<.:st K B K111g i:i, DJ Wilkills1Jn L>, \V ~ 
Simmons ](), S Kini! 10 ............................................ . 
St George's ct, liy R<:V .I l I, il:_;o .. , ..• , .............•......•.....•..•• ,. 
Waltcrh,,ro cl, by l:.::v \\. \\' .JorJl's ..•....•........•...••..••.••••••.. , •• 
Ashepoo and C11mhah1,1: 111i,~ l,v Hcv PA :\1 \\ilii,ms ................. . 
Prince William·,; llli>',., l,y fl.1:v \\' l-111t10: t"apt \V Heyw:;rd ];j(). Jamr,,; N 
Bra11da 10, V :\Jt:lhrri :;, T M llandcl 1( u, 11 M Stuart .Zll, i\lrs F !<~ 
Copeland .l, 1:01 <"-'•' ~ ............................................ .. 
Black ~warnp ct, 1,y !,1:v '., L"ar, 1 ••••• , ••••••• , ••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• 
.Allendale ct, by R1:v :, l!c·ll111'.!1'r ....................................... . 
Savannah JJ.iver mi~s, i,y h,:v .l I> \V Cn,1Jk: A~ Izard 100, .J .J Pringle 
Smith i:JO, E,t. flql,t S1nith fiO. Est. .l \1 Chic:olrn :-0. J,'111! Rutll'<'g-1: :,U, Jos 
Ma11igault. ;Jo, .I .l ~1111i Ii -I I, E~t l1(•11ry 'J';,ylor :io, :\1 i\l King :10, lJ Rose 
2[i, F l111rd1:1: ](), T Uard1;1: IIJ. \\' II Heyward ti .................... . 
Oakatie miss, by Rev A.) c;,r,c11: W Ferribe ;l;j, ~:st Fe:rrilie .J:\ \V lloward 
10, J Dawson !i ................................................... . 
Beaufort miss, hy Rev .J Jt Coburn: (na111r:s l!Ot reported.), ............... , 
Edisto and Jeho,sce mis~, hy R,~v C Wils1Jn: Bx (;ov Ailu·n J:111, .J .J \ 1k1 II 
100, W Bdiugs 0U, i,; C Hailey •IU ..••.•••......•...•••....•.•••••.••• 
GF.ORGl:TOWN DISTRICT. 
Georgetown, hy R(!V L :\T Ham<'r: pub col 1S0 7:2. of which 20 is to make 
Mrs MEW Roq11i,1, l m par soc, mi:--.-; pr:!ycr mce:i11g l:i -1S, r:ol'd col 
118 80, of which fill is to con :~1!V \\. T Cap1irs and Rev L 1\1 Hamer and 
lady I n1'M par n.,c: ............................................... . 
Black River ct, hy H.(!V W L l'c!g11c~ ..•..••••• , .••.....•...•...•.......••• 
Lynchburg ct, by H1:v .l II H.11h111snn •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••• 
Darlin1<ton ct, by Rer ,\ \1t:Corquodalf' ................................ . 
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bouih :'>1u11;·;t:clll n.:· :. Ly f!p·.: /1 .'·. 1.alilcy ....... , ..•. , ••• ,.,., •.•• , ....... . 
nl [''CF.LLANI:Ol:S, 
Intcrf',t on '.\'uff,l~d lr•rr:,c'-·, hy Dr \Vi<rhtma;• ••. - t.~ J :::- - ~ ······················~··· 
Estate N Br:a:ilPL ........ , .... , ............. . 
lnterest on ,;\lrs Simmoi;s·s lcr-:,cv, .... , •..•••• .'. · · · · • · · · · • • • • • · · • · · • • • • • 
Interest en ~tr,ck by Ho Le rt :~·y,::; ........... , .... · · ·' · · '· · · .. · ·" •' ·' · • 





























Dr Cross 5, Miss Phebe Paine 5, Rev D W Seale 5, for indian missions, Rev J T Dubose 
5, Rev J Finger 5, Rev S Townsend ;1, Rev M Erdd_v ;>, Rev E J Cage 5, ltev J M 
Bradley :.i, Dr. W ~mith ;j, Cash;>, Her() A Chrictzhc:-6 ;\ Rev WP :\Iouzon :1, W ,J Levy 
5, Rev .J T Kilgo:;, h:v W l\11tto :>, :~:!Y \\' :: !Lt:~,,1,1 :,. R,•\' H llami 'to11 .',. J~er S ll 
Browr1e ;i, Rev .J \\' i\nker :;, Dr V,,n:ap 1n, l;t·1· ,\ II ll:1n!l':11 :\ D~ I•: .i'! ,'ncin•w:,; :,, 
l\lrs D Camnvc!l :1, Rev(;\\' .\t,'(ll'C "2 • .\]; :~ :1I:tn- L•·c I t'or Indi:111 mi:·,, !ly•.'~ l) D 
Byars "i, \\' W .f1,1H•,; ;\ ~nd R \\' 111•:/,:,.,, \I' Lo c:,n, :\1if~ .'.\l 'j ,\la~••n l 1P, lt,•1· \\' \V 
.Jones 10. H,w L ::'-1 Little !i, Rf~\,; \'.' ~: i:l. d: .\ !{,,,· It R P,:gu<',; l, \\' ,\ (;;11i,1~1·,c:l 
2, TR \Val,:h 2, C 1I11rd,i:;un ~, II .\l .'\111 ,r! :.:, .i ·.;; 1-:c\lv ';,::A .'.\IeKii,bcn :i, :rn,I l) 
D Byars 5, to con. !Ion ,.1 D Trcadwcil i m, L:, _\. J l:\.t!,t,; 1, !lat col m church and in 










RECAPI'f t -L_\TiD:\. 
To recci1·cd, as follu'S3: 
Charleston District ...... , ••••..••..•........•..•••••.•••.•••••••• $ 
Ge\lrg-eto,v11 District .... c- ~ ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Col 11n11,ia District ..•.•••.••.•.•....•••......•....•.• , .•••••.•.•••• 
Cokcs\Jury District., ..•••.•• , ...••..••.• , ••..••.•.•••.••. ,., •..•.. 
~:h:irlott(' : i~trict .•..•..•••••...•.••.. , ..•••....•....•..•..•.•.•• 
~.l1e 11>':/ District .•...•.......•............ , ..........•. ,,,, .......• 
Illi,,cPllancnu;; •....••..• , .• , .. , ••• , •.....• ,, •••...• ,,, ..•••••••••. 









Total ••..•.•..•••.••••••••••••• , •••.•.• , • 2°1,035 28 
,CR. l;y p1id uut, ;is fo;lim·s: 
By paid part of cost of :\linut(:S ot' ..:. C. Cunf ................ .,.......... 152 05 
By paid printing Envelope:, f'or \l!:;;;, mq11py............... .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 2 00 
By paid Rev E ll Z,lycrs, :\s3t. T:-c ,s ........ , ........... , •.........•. , .. 16,7\iD (H 
By paid Rev WC Kirkhnd on Por. f'r·n m;,,,., .. , •...•....••• ,, ••••• ,.... [i3::i 00 
By paid .JR Co hum 011 Be:u:t'ort n,i~ti, ••.•...•.• , ••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 130 00 
By paid Rev Dr 1l J Boyd, for \\'alh:ill:i wi.,~............................ i::r, 00 
By pu.iJ Bishop P,1inc'~ draf'ts l~t qr .................................... 4,%0 00 
J3:dancc in !land,. ... ,. .. ,,............... 1,,i:31 59 
$24,035 28 
OFFICERS Ai\n DIRECTORS 01" Tl18 rrRAOT SOCIETY. 
WhHefoord Sm:th, ll. D., Pre .i knr: :\ ie;111·;,1,3 Talley, Vice Pre::;ident; 
··w. P. :\lnuz,·n, Sr-,•r;~·p_n,-: 1~ ,k·,;·t H,·yc, Tre:r·lll'f'/. 
DIREf'TOR:--C'fc,-il'l'l-W m. ~Iartin, S. Leard, :~. 'l\1wr1.;;enrl 1 J. W. Kelly, 
T. R. ,vabh, ,v. ~\. I hmcwell. Dm1:t"f11R~--L',tf--F. ,\. 'l'rerrdwell, S. 0. 
rralley, A. F.1Ju1Ja,nl, 1'. G. lforhert, J·. IL D:l!6u~, ,foseph l\Ieuicy. 
OFFICERS OF THE SOFTTI Cs\ROLIX A COXFERBXCE 
Ill~TOi~ICjJ~ tiOClETY. 
W. A. 0:1111ewe1i, Pre;-;it1,,:1r; W .. ,\L Wi:.':htn,,w, l~t Yicc Pre."itlcnt; 
Whitefoord Smith, :2:id Yi1·1• Pl'e-i·LTt; Xi,·h1h" T.tlle_v, ;1J Yi1:e Pre:--ident; 
Paul A. )1. \\"illiam:<, Re,••11·d.i:1;: .S,1ereta:·y; _\.. ,_:. :.:,:1 1:v, C,;rre:--;_1•1ndtr.g 
Seeretnrv; 1'h•J1i1,'" ltnY.~ur, T 1·~•,LtlUn·r. (;,11-ht.,r,;-H1JlJert Brv1:i< W. 'l'. 
Ca"tfln, Sil'i]<• .. n 1;:1h'i. • • · 
:\L\.c>,".\t;r.1
1
J-- !~ .:. H .,-,l, '\V. ~~hr:in. S L•.':1-:d. :\. ".\I. Chri1itzl1er'.:, ,J. 
Stacy, ,J. Cru:'t'•, ·w. ~\. . Jld)\\'ftin, F . ..:\·. .\Liud, S. B. J Ut-.E·~. Prof. .\.. )I. 






OFFICERS AND LAY l\lE)IImns OF 'i'IG~ I2,COTIPORATED 
(~() 2\ F }~ l{I-:~ tJ.1·:. 
W. i\1. W~·•Hmnri, Presir1cnt; 11Vhitz{o:·,--d Snith, II. 
Stacs, H C. P:•.,: Ol::', Yi,·c Pt''.':,i(](."lh; ~v. A. G,tmcw·~j;, 
Bryer, Trl~">tFc1·, C..>lnrn bi:,; J. C. 
LAY MnrnERs-Aodre1T \Valiaec, R ,::-c-;.-~ Brye~, G. W. ,,-illi:-.ms. Simp-
son :Bobo, .h;-sq., and W. 'l'. C'.":to!'l, E"fl, 
,TOIXT BOARD OF FIN .AXCE. 
c-1 }::, l ' 1" I' • • •. , • '. r, ~ • d .:,·Je ::,c1:.irn uc;t.t ,netr -~,'.·U.l! :1!tc~u:ss aunngtlle vJn.0:'.:nce sess10il, ao 
with the rr1l)''.1.1iTf'HC': r1f the Co:1forc·11ce ::i.d )rted 1he ;'1;lio·.viu;f .Finandal 
Plan, ~nd .,1.>o ~':-ic ~\~:::<:~e:Jt::- '.~: b2 rui:~~d t·:; t}:.: ddLn.nti:t::.tii:.-ns,eu-
• ~ • • ,, i., C , /' •. 
CUlll:!, :rnc. llll:.:::~D'3 0: be OJ:; cr1:~:ce 23 v,tl !':i' .': 
1: ~t, ::-~~;'.Ji: i;e ·\:0 cl 1 ty of i:1..-; B !.'~•.\ ;-J~ ·1· :-,. 0 ,:-:.-,·:·.~;-ii;-ig foe ~.-hn!e amf')U1Jt 
of e1a1n1 a.~t:n~:-.;t tuen-~, nnt1ll~:11~.· '.:\; ~' .! Pt:: :-1 ~i:e: ::n1e ~-) t;";e i-'C~Cira,! eirenits 
a d ~fa';< ...... ~: .. - t: ~ C'!i.,,,c·'J, •:-~),·•·-' ,;; . .,. .. :· .• .-.•~: •1 .~, n,..µ .... , .,. ~ ... !t ~~ , • .• -r n. '".l• .ld :Ll _.,v _, ... ,l_~l~ .. v ... ·:·. ': 1 .,, ... , E .c. .. ,; .. ,'..c .. e . .. a~10.~ C:1:11:_;;a,€ (J_ 
a c1remt r,:· fc ~:1'.:;on: :,n.d1. .1L·u;·~:1 c.,i: :,:;.1.:::.2::-=u:!: •.-;-~;::; :2c :irrwu!lt ap:lC'rtl·J!!~l 
to Hs chn 1·:::(~. • 
() V, ,,,, :~ •• '.l(•~"\()'1 r-,:.,:;1 ·--0'7'"'(\' :1 ,e'e;:'" ... ,... .......... . r:---., .. .,L- .i;..-. fl~_"'.' .. ,.,.:.. t•,..,o n r. ,l,r, J",,l•JI. , ..• e,., ·'"I•·•-'"·\•.!.,·'·" ,.t. L ',. ,-__ lJ c-""',~ -·- ~J ----~C:.. "'-- cID.:Ut:!1.,.:.TI-
port!O~l(•d to hi; ch:?;;r J,y :h·J y:H?,l.. . . -, . . 
1 
~ rr11c 1"''""t•••r1' ,-,," .. ,,,." (''l' P,,Hdl ,·1·.•,·•·1r' c::11'-<·• (-~- tt,o c'•·::;o r,Ctt..,. Can-~- j_ ' ,a\.(.lJl)l.., - • -;_, .......... JJ • ,.~ ... V•• _u. ·- ,-.. .... ~ .. - l.v J,._, ~·'i.Ja !J~ •> 
f,:,1•er1co '"f'C\•11•) I'-v t'·' ·!j, ...... r n•"'\ 1o;nfr1e"t f)- .. ti=. Jt-n·•e·· "f.,... qf. t',~ r,b ~ v V ._J L ,. Jt.~ ~ .. v l.t• C:U ~,_tJ~ !...J,L ••• L, ... •, <- ,.1'\ •_._:_.._. -~"": 1- G._ .;.....t;;; \:,. ttre.u ' ti 1) / • f' l 1' , l I • 1' • • t ,. neare-,j ,,s . n1·. 11:1,1;~(', ,•il' p~:.ee o 1i1;atcu::;.:) ::;i;u ·-,1~;,;l a.!u s :nm toeream?l" 
l 
, i 1· l . . . . - r ..:I r..t .·2:1."lG u:··c , .. e 1, t-1 ,,;-_ :;,;;i.l ,, i' t !9 ~- c-·:n•; G~irH;g v:r:ic: trn,e. \_rh~ •Jaj- t1J he 
fi xi~cl ti 1" -1 ,-.,,•c,':,1,• •·c:' •· -, , t:,n ·,··e" ·" · · .. ,,1 "'·"·~•-~:o:s :~ 'i "'lr· ""·r,,•· rc1·- "'..,9l1 • V /, 'I... ..... 1 ,•-, ,.' •~•, ,_l 0 • , _; 1 tt.. Jt .__..,__ • _.,,. t •.• •-,1 ,_, ,.> _,,,LJ ~ t.,•1-~-t. 
hold the li,·:st rn-:; __ ;,:;; :,·_ ci.c l':·'.~; ... '.1 '.'C', Ul' 1°L '..; ,/ _;·,cr•::iz.z: ~t 'T!!i;:!l :t 
h llj '<l " . 1 ' s a11 ;e tl10 - ut~y ·'-'! c~t(~.·. cTc· 1.~_!.i'U t·) t')·~i::n1.~. 
l1. E:1ch H:~ard of r<· '.'1,:ir•.;~:. re;e:l•C.:fr;rly, :::ball us'?Gtai::: the w~'1I~ ddm. 
n,~a1n:,t tlw (·ire~;it f,1r t: c C:\Hi.'<';1i ~,-1;,tr, l, it:: fpr r1ur.rtcra~e and trn.H?lhng 
expen:c:F~- :':- ,'.,~Ji.,i~eiy a~ po~;~;i;_,;c: 11'1 1l ~.;cy :-lull ::h•.>11 ~tt~e an estimate fJf 
the t>,,i·:.· ex;i , s.; •Jt' tile pre c·l1c:·, (jl' p:·!};,chc;·s vf the t:!reu~t, ineiuding 
i,ervc:~.~' . ..;_ ~ii1·c~ ;_;_~ d ~ ,·•!J.-~;~ re11t, (1[ ;_t, ! .. uu~e ~)~ re_1~-.;_1) t.n'l the c .. r~ire e!aim 
~r•·tin~• th· ,-i1·,·uir i'1)r •:•<> · Ufl""rd·. ,1(;,"'i' ,:,,1i'1 '. f' "T••·••;•··L;, ... ,{' '. ~,) ~'.n ;;p .. ,,_.-! t,'· -~ .. - -'-' ,;.; L .. J\..' '~ ,. XU.] \.A. , '·~ J. J--' '1.-f- t'•• •••-1 .• .,._ ~ l..t..., .._,,,,•';:"ia.l. 
co11 1rre•r•·.,;,,t,,; t'(J'i'l)OSi 1··•.· t:10 ('i1•c
0
uit fd:••;1F"i•h. ~;.,.·, (•nr-~-p<♦ ;•~i .. n. i--~inor "'.,...,l ,-.l:t. ._ ;' l.11 ~,•';-, . J-: • •'• ,._~ .... , -~...,.•- -,,·,...Uc.L-c., • .,..,.,,.._, .,_,; 0 
no~1fic,J 1,11111,•dwte;y c1:c ani)um ,~ iS cxpc!:te: t·) e ,;_iect. 
5 Tiw st· ,y•,rd•: ,,;)i;1i; ,,ivi~~ ,i.e c ;.,,: .. c•-" ii,,r .· l' 1 •mr.r<;in0' th<' c:.,.,,u:i 
• . • ' : •. , I ..• - .... ... •.~A•, I "''·":;.I. :_::'•••·,•••J ..,.~ .:,_' -~• -':) '-wl' --~_, -
fif(10' g 1:i" i••Sl'l\-C"', :,.ihc ,;'>n'.J. n::ike ::11 ne•:e;:e-,:_:i'Y crt•;r~s t·.:tLi!ec: i:!!'! ~fil.jUllt5 
nnriin:1111':,1 ti) thc:J'. 
I u. h t-h,:ll ]Ji:; tiie lluty cf th:i r:te•;-;·.::'<ls to u1,c1 rn1~c,ipti0n h0oks In ea.eh 
congrt'gati(,n, t1) me ·t t.i1c tlllTtnt 1,lai,n; an .. t tL2y <:all, ala:r;, cause pulJlie 
co~2\~}ut:s L11 h3 taken up, if th~y deem it IHt.:<..'-sary, fo:. the i:;ame p~rpolf>e-
1. Il!O ~:tcw:n·,L ~h.lll settb wnh t~1e prcachei'~ qc.::1:-ttrly, and to thlo end, 
the sul;s0riptiuu.s snail lJe taken in quarterly iustam1::11'i:s. 
it ~1- e C ·JLfe~t~ee ~-~•,1~s,f,i~:ir ~ sulirport of oul' snperannuat€J pre:t«;b• 
~.:,f~ '!"i,d.-;~"1 '-"f,,d f.).!Jih~"!!~~f fill"~,(!1\:e;,:i-,. ,\nd tn meet the claim" of pH~~wiwr:i, 
&ii.~t m '{t>art,,ratP,, ~hi1UU n~t1a:it,".P. u•p ir: eac> c-,n~rr;rnti,JI1, ;," e., riv in 
fil;.,.. 1~1:' ?.'.~ ~,,·. <·;,~;.,;,;i,,_. · '·• · .. 
t'W "ft-. ,, : .. M,:I ,{' ,,~J •• ,,;. 4, .•. ,, ,· 1', • 1' ' l . 
~- :: "' 1J1 ,-.r J (, .. ,.~r.,ljl~.,. :l·ta~\,;1!ll~J..~ S- :1 i 11!"; fl, f-ci';·, 1 11!1;_:: '>!l,.!if. ;,;l' [t)'Jl' \"~a,r:i;: 
pr6ri,f~rl nu-:rt, .. ,;:1'?.lf.'!.., th:t ,.\-lt,.~\1jl]i a:ff17· -::iae;ni~v 1,r·,:r;:• ::i lh~ g i,1rd."' ,-.m~h 
'fl"';>.:0,0,.~ln:..:p. ... ~ 1 ,~ J._.,. ·-•-~1o ...--,~l·',-i"· •l'"" ,.J~,' Ji\l.', ~ 1 C - - , l -~~ ... .,.,..,._,._~...,,, .•.., 2-,> •.r- "·1: •,.,_ . .,,,,, •'"'t ,.u~ ,,.11-:t1•tei',y ,1nki·en,·,J; ia,,,; C>'-<~,~ fHilitfH~t. 
~~w~d f,;}~n he f;t.F\':.i:-~'u ·»·jj',,;,11 ~•)H~e.ri:n;t the am 11u;it anportione1j foa· tJ}IJ 
.Pr~M~nt f:t".i• !'~ t 1; ~~~t-+{1;r~~;;~ <'ll' ~~wr.i:nn 'wheto he rc-,:d"' '. 
hJ. Tr:~ Br;r,j uf r.i:i::c~!-~''it ~.AW-,~-.r.,1=s-: s'.1:!-11 h" ch:1r.:,iJ. '/, 1th :hr: W'l)l'k of "11!:'-
~ ,, i: ;i· • u . ' . . " 
~'1j.1!"_,,.1;,.i,.~t~;..;;::_?9",et 'Vtlr~ .. t'J~"'!f-1'~·\'\T";.y',·~1'r; ... ,;,,, 1 r• f.""'.,·nlt.,:f 1 -~q(j ,~•,,, 11 1JP ~·u•t1 1v 
~:: ;: '♦,-•~-. ~ •• :• .•: • ,";;• • r' .>' ';,:• )O ., •' '•, 0 ,., -, (o • · ,.•., • v ,, ,/,,.•-
lb..:7'~ JI l, .t ,_,. .. :-,.... '"J •-1 ~✓ 1 - • ~ -·-~ .~:".~.r~ ,~·,,:, '._,J~;t~ nli_; 1-~c l·, in ~-.-1 c 1 r- j~c.: ~-H-, ~ ~- · ,; ... ~~ e tl a r· !·):~' .. 
,L t:~<-'t ?e· . .:11l,f'.'' ·4 t;.~f;i.:,11\ ~;a.1',l,. :i..r,i m••r,: e-.i,ii:'.i;:;Jv ti,e Cti~fr,ru.n 
;,-Ji,....... ~ ' ,. l, .t· .-. ' .. ,i 'j. . ,, ,., . tt ' . . I . ., ' . ' ~,,.,,.,?~*-,.~ .. _,·u,1,.,_..-:0 1:•:~,1,;t l~l'•~'-~' :ict1v~ 11 (,n•e;n·,1•,!'<_r ,, 1rnpr•J•\'<'.? Hil~ 
t!.::':.:k-ie!:l e ,C ,1 :,,c1::.t ':: ·' ·: ,••·':Wll;~½: •• h•J ',-irre-::,1rnJcrwc w:· '! be l"'PW!•f'!J~ ,,r 
t:hie- flof:'Ttt..;' F;ii.:.r·:<"S;e, ,;,~,· i!-i!;l:,,,,ii~· .~.1;lr·2~->0 ':, tu t:1e i·hul'l: 11 ,,r -.:,1it•>t)i,.-ti"l"~- , ... ~ ! ,l ~r .r • -- --~• .. •V• J l (,\,, •• (,.. ~'\.;, ,-).,I·\:.-,~· 
m ~,y tt: her ~ a; t~ @.ry 1~ ~,,-: ~;-,., 
12,, T~t :..::r,~·1:i ~*:w:wi4k ~;~,t;lql ?:.il~tk'e- :HT(JngPmcnt-l Hlri_'! JI} th~ _:'i'€ilf, ff 
Ul-e-J ~Zti u: 1;i_~•:t::0 .it;Jl'}.,. J,lll,tw i,:',f!: ~i11·,m th,· e•,:1!!;rt•ga•i:: 1:' :_,,i,:· •.d t,11 ~i:;-m 
1' t ... • 1 • - ' 
?'~f~~J-<;f''IJ r->;♦::.i :Pf!✓i,.-µ->-i~~'l,,..i- ;,s-tt!·,e~f i1i,~s )(' ahl 1J t·• :.!l\'1', j ·:· t:!e :-l)f•lv•·rt ,,f 
,: .. . '~. f• - ' . - ', ,' •l ' I I • • l ') . ' lll!J.::' u-r;.._..1-f~f-i:-~J" r ,a. .rtr,, :: ~~,.~;;~•:tiiJ:-l"tilJ{?''t he f,ell\"t~r-=! ~Lt t:~e 1 :!l"..:IJi!~~,···c 1lf ~1;··;fh'~~ 
~J"'f,;;~ .. ir,1 t;;!:,;.J \,~ .•_i.Jtt~!;l'u rt,,,, ~:1·~ e,!p,1~.\!: 11f t'.ie cLur,;h i,l!l) ;:r;,; i! :;.; faitiiJ 
~::i,:~~i!-""'· 
12. 1' ;~e 1}•1.;T(; of:r~i•-~;i:,.-,1u-$ (l}.!1\ tVrefr· re-pr :th·c Cll?,r;zes, :11'(! l'• '!W'-~*A 1~ 
ti">•-"J;/41'~re wit: ~:.i? JWii~~w~ fa\,i';'ll~;n;( ;:i.mtinJ:!; thcr11, in t-t, 1·1r-iP;.!; t::1~ i•n:i ,~,i~ 
thee~~,~~ :;as IJ(:? ',i'.':ifd1l:W'1l>t &11 l',•LL,t:'t }\,-IC ,nf~r,•n::e e,1lir:1:,ri1111. ii:,' JI,'\' 1 tt 
. .. . .. • , . • • ,. 1 I . J , ~pr,·1-c:.-..t ,yiJ: t·, f):..:r ;\•-~!.'~~1i11.~11·_.r1;i,.>:AA,,,c:";, a,,;,1 L n~".:f:•'',1.:·., . ,y :•u i.H.: :•,;,,,A:'H,.~ 
JD rite T~1..-;~-'\-,. f: .,;~l',...~l):L:,,.,,. lt, T,.e re:,;1/.:l•::.i •,e ~.,11111h ::,,1 ~~e-,,:-,~1•·11~ -:!.,1 l1 :1:1'.' 1' .nr'i · 1 it:,· t,1 r:>:,i-·1 :my 
""""""(:L.,.~ t~, ...... ~~·-:~:.-·.:-.;it;i· t" ,11,,';;'"'.·,i.1-~,•'. :"'",·,, l;-,,,..,.,) ... ':"'"·11• ,1,..•.fi ,;t~n,•-"..:. ir •lt]\' 1· . ., ~h,., u_,-lt#·!~.-lll,~1~' 
~Jl _ _,._ ,,,,-,T~~~~. ..- ,., r.
4 
.. ,..J,..., ,1·,! ,>I ra, Jl. l • .· \ ••· , ..., 'aa. VJ.. ' ,.,. ~- .... I\, ,.,..,...,. ;y, 
~r•~·n~➔ in t1)-'t n~, .• r1!:t ,\'!":: .. @:::: ~" j;,~ ,~.,r;,_:1·red. • 
}~, Tr·~ }lj,,.(!,j~c.i,1-;:1:{- 'il'~' ,Jl~t'~>s:.Pd r.,, ,:111:cit r),,n·'., 1 •n', f ;rt),,~ h,e¥:d( of 
the 5«f>"'.'r~c-£~J..a.t-~,;i 4i1i~1...,;i)?,1·f,, iii~~ -w:do 1n a.ncl "qi::a.n:- t)i' J'l'•?:t -:H~l'", t,,1,1dJ1"'!" 
with tbf; deli~eot ~ifl'.l.i--iii\\·t? uirir,a11~n,e1··~ oi' the Cunl'e:·<mt:e f,:1_1ta the ,:m!e 
~1.i<t1n~:Jh• ,;J ·r:h~ ,t: .• ,.~i'.lf.; t\•'',l'l!c.r tHn~ir· c·u·e. 
16,, 'It1-~ P.r,;~,i..J.i~1t ii~y;,•::i:.,:; -r~~i..1,l! :.;m"r.i~tfrj n, s!ruuli11fJ c:•>mmitt<?<J. t;; ~·r,~~r, 
~ ~ na1:tJ.t~ ,A ~:,t;~,,,;t"~ .. :~n:li the ;:i,m,,nr.t "f c'.t~im rae:1 :11,.: urrm t-~i~ 
fm:rti~ ma.&:~.,t:Hi 1,,'1-~ ll;:M1rl;,, wn:e:1 infu~·r.rnti.1n ~hail lie pl;wP-,i b d,e 
~ f.J'f e-.;:W~ _a.,,a,'.i# ,i,ti ttl~~ ~).liJ::'d~- (h1-1r;:.ig tbe first Ul' :;eco1id l!ei.SWll u( die 
C:,t4er~ ~u~ .. 
,.II ■ 












St. G ,,,;,-;;<Cl~ 
Blac:kr:li,1~1 




G ram:t<~Y ~U~r1 
(J e, 1j' )L·"':A,>•V.()!'~, 
Bia.ck Hii·\·gf? 
L~1 neb !;::~ft.• ,..1 ··:,..:, 
J->: ;: fl ·!ii ,1,,:l:!~~~~,,11t!l 1 
1\1 
. ; ,.. , an,m. :-,. /ff.',::~::ff 
Ber)r.:ttt~~·::Uk, 
Cow~·a_1 :,,,,rti1f 
'\\'a;;h1 rJgt;;t\Y\!'t .~friret't, 
M:.,ri:;cp 
Cl 
,, , ... • , 
o um:.":::rt \\;;,,' .. ~\lilt, 
ll.~ ,I ·'-'' , .n eY:,-,1;eJ'fJ ~~~~.~(,fi, 
N e~,•:l>fU~J t)t't:~iirt, 
F ~ fr ti d<Jt 
W i:rmi: !)(;~•,~, 
Cb~~v-r? 
~ant-~, 




f';i 12:j on D:11·1in~ton Station, 
lGD fl!, ILdingtrm Cir1;uit, 
1:25 (JI! :-,;,mter Station, 
2:j uo S11mte1· Circuit, 
!j() ()() L:1:crnster, 
i,i Oil C.,kcs:·m•v1 ,, 
75 01 I,\ l;Lc1-ille, 
GO ()() ~inorv Six, 
150 OU Anrle1~son, .. -
j ;J no J>i(·kens, 
12G (HJ Picken~ville, 
17,i t)tl tni·,::, 
100 th l L:turen~, 
75 01 l E'1,c;die1J, 
30 t_)li -L<·:i."~e.: Mission, 
25 (),1 Clia l'i,,tte Sration, 
50 (JI; Uha )·Lttc Circuit, 
50 uu G ;•,: ,;1, nl, 
2;") till Alhilrndc, 
100 (JO Wad~31wro Station, 
GO p: J \\',ick-;!Jur•J Circuit, 
50 (10 .\l(lnr1,P, 
50 (HI \',,l'k,illr, 
100 011 Y ◄ 1rk,-illc Circuit, 
125 (111 Line1,1!T1t··n, 
jj OP ":i;L1rbnlrnr;.; Sration, 
150 tHl s·,artnnourg Circuit, 
75 t 11' l\tt:•11d, 
50 1111 c; refm, i tic Station, 
20 t lU U rf'Cn Yille Circuit, 
125 OU (]1_,luml.ms, 
7.5 OU Rutlicrf,,rJ, 
50 (HI .\lclJnn?.11, 
100 (II l }brganton, 
{j() OU Lr:rnir, 
25 1111 C,1la•.vlJa, 
50 UU :--;1,elby, 
40 (HI ~,mtit i\fountain Mission, 









































JlEPOtrf (Jf 1'Jlt COMMITTEE OX ED CI CATION AND ADOPTED 
BY 'l'HE COS FEHE~ CE. 
'fh~ Com,~Pttfet~.:m 'f>lucntion beg leave to report, in part : That a ten-
,dier ii~ m::i1~~~ w tLe S. C. Cunfercnce, of the l hl\-eupurt :Fernale College, 
lo0:1~"'A ;,irt l.!·M ►fr1 Culdwell co., ..>i. C., to be heltl by the Cuuference in 
th.e f::m~.<t ~;:~J ~r1, whicJ1 tlw ,,titer Literary 111::-:titntiuns of the Cunference 
ar.e }~d~l. A fi•~rnd~M11e huil<lin~, eo:-tinµ; f,lO,t1(,(), 011 a11 iwpu:-i11g :-ite, 
h::H; t;~-:A'1~ r.-:n:··f('(i ;H1•l raid !'or, a11(l i:- llt.'ill'l,Y n·ady t'11i' :-t·tYit:L:. The :cedion 
of i0utUIJbJ 'Mtr(•:(• tl1e C1 ►ll,·~e i.-, }qt·atetl i:-- iluuri~hiu~ and lwautiful, and 
it i~ ~m·;~,~1~iii~:·tJ that a large r,atru11:1ge can be curnuiatlllctl. Application 
wr ~ dJaitYtt· will ht) ma<le to the Logislature of N. O. m,xt wintBr. The 
\ ' 
Committee uu Etlueatiuu, a1ter a11 iute:i:view with the ;_!e11tlc111c11 rcpre:-iellt•· 
iug the Colleµ·e, take pleasure in rceo111rncrHlill~ t'i,r a1ln1,tiun by the 
Confere;nce. the t\,l11,wi11'!· resulntinw:o-Yiz : 
Rl':wlved. 1.~1, That tl;l' ~(). Ca. t':n1fore11c·c of tl1e ~·,I. E. CL:1rcl1, ;..:, ► 11th, 
re(l·anli11~ with '!l'C:it i11ti.'n'.,:t the 11rn::r1'"':- ut' liber:il L"l1tc·;1ti1111, 011 ehri8• 
fo~1 pri1i'ei1,1<:~, · in t1it• ,qi11\'l' c,nrnti(•; of '.\, ►• Ca., lierel,y ;1c-i·cpt tlic ten-
der 11f the 1i.)av1•n1111rt 1"1·1,:ak Col1L''!L~. :1.t L\·ll<Jir, X. U., ti."' <JIii: uf the Lit-
erary Tustit1tti1111:-; U!1dc-r its t·,inti-;Jl :1H<t 11at)·,1J1:1'._i:(•. 
Ncsolu/'(1, '211,l. Tbt the\ folln,Yill.~ 1m•111lwl's "f tli1~ Cu11l'er1·11en :11111 lay 
gentlcllien he, an,l tli1•y urc hen•1_,y cu11:-;titut1~d a B,,:rnl uf Trustee:-! fur 
the lnstitnti,m ,,(llre~:iid-Yiz : 
Prof.~\ . .>I. ;..:hipp'. i'. F. !,i~tler,,Ja~. ~- Ervin. II_. ll. IJ11r:111~, A.~-
Staev, the P. I•:. "t' t lit'. :--:lH•ll1y l)i:-triet, t li1· i>rca1·li1:r 111 <·li:,r~e 11f L<•noir 
Circuit; a111l ,John Hnth·rl'111'1\, .i. C'. ibrp1•r, Ed1111111ol .J11t1l'.,, ,J.11lll'8 
Harper, :-,\, P. ])ub, ,u1,l ;\zor :--'.11l'l1. . 
Resolr:<l, '.~rl, Th,tt till' i~u:1r1l ; ►\.' Tn1:-11•<':, tlm!, <· 1 ,11:-l1tuH·•l :ire li1:rdJy 
inr,truetc,l ti) ,-:
1
•,_,nre in t 111r d1:1rtC'r 11!' i11e1:rp•1r:iti1,11, a ;-;1,di1,ll :-r:•·u1lllg; 
to the So. Ca. (\,11fc•n%;<' tlli' ri!!.iit uf liliill'.! :ill ,;:1(:;11wi 1•.., 1l1:1t 111:1y liPrn-
after occnr i11 the ~,··,:,_•11 /i:··,t 11;1,i11•1l 1:ll'1:dwi> ,ii· tl11· B11:ir
1L 1,y 110111i11at'1u11 
awl e1l'diu11 l ►\- tL..: ;~",1ti1 C'i11·1iii11.1 i1i,111'cr,·111· 1•• 
The Com 111 it'te<\ !;,~•-: !•.•;:·,r,• ,itu t; ►; 111'111·;11 tl11) 1',111i<·l'1·11'· 1 ·111:11 11.,· :1 t111;111i-
mom; y
11
te l!f tilL'. :-1 .. 1·\J1,,l1kr:- ,,;· :lll' :-'11:1:·1:11il111r:..'.: 1:1·111:tl,, '' 1iil(·~·e, tho 
stoek lia~ b,·ll li':t1i:.:\1.•n1•tl. to L1w !'.,nrd 1.f '1'rn-:t1•1·-. 1,, \. · lwld h1•n'.;1fter 
in tru:-r fui· 11ie p11,·1;,:.:.• d' :-u· i:,lii!i•~· :: F1•;n,dl' ( '1,!! 1"..'.1: i11 ~•p;1rt:1idmr~ 
' . - l ' '. 'I . \ UJH.kr the cn11ir,d :1::d i:::1;· ,•:,i_:r ,/ t !•.· :---,,. • :1. : ,;;1:1·r1:111·t.• . ;-; au 
a111enJ11it•11t i11 1Lc Cli:,rh1· 1,/ ; :, , i'jior:•1i,,1; will 1/1' 11<•(·1·~:--:1ry, llic Culll-
ruittec re<:111111;1ei11l ti,r ::i/,;!,1i.i11 tlit: ,1illml'ill'.!' it<·-,,i1:ti 1111--1·iz: 
•• , ' • • • . • I I ! ) . l i' 'I'. ., ,, ,-, f 




).,,,t., 1,"1 11 ·L···· ;',,,. 1.,;l.; ',,,!c .. ·e iii a,,J;Ji·ii:•,_i: at 1li1· 1,1·1·••1·::t :-l!,,,.;11J11 of ~:-, t,Ll41 ,J - ,. '-• 1 ( .• ' " - ' 1 ., ' 
the Le:.!·i,htnr~ ,,i' ~.,url1 t1;1r1,li11a \'.ir :tii :u,1·11d:,1c•i1L i11 tli1: ('!1:irlf:r, l'.lat-
in1r the, j 11 :-:tituti,111 11:1 tl,c ~:1111t', t.,1,ti 11~ with t lie 1 ;tlwi' I ,i i 
1·r:1ry l 11:-t n 11t1uus 
;--.. • 1 • ', (, 1' under the 'iHiiL!l'Vi.-:i,1u ,u1,l patru11:1:~'L: ,,t [11e :-:- 11 •• ;1. • 1 ll1 ,.r,·11 1·c. 
'f11" L:1•1'"l•;tt·"(' ·11·1 Fttll("l1i1111 lw·•· h-an.: n•:- 1·11· 1·1i'11l1y L1, n!i,ort: \..1 / lJJ .. l .f...., ., \ . .J .I . ,- 1 
That they han~ to1:,l•:n~c1l frnm tl1c: st•\"<:r:,l .,1:;t,·'.11_t·11t~ and reports 
~ulJmittecl to then, the f,1~l1,,,;iH:,.:· :-u1111;•:1i-y 1 1f il1<: ,•,1i1d1IJt,i1 a111l 1,r·o~1icet~ 
of the institntiuu,.: uf lt•arnilii~• 1,,,:r,,11i/1· 1l l,.v tlw :-:. C. ( 'ti11
1
·1•/'('II'.''~; 
1. '\VnFFORii t'()V,l•:•.;E, Tl1i, 1.';:'lit11ti1J11 eo11q,l1·1 1 d th1· tl1/r11 ?·car 
ofit:- opcratiou.:,in ,July Lt:-t ... \r 11;1• <: 111nu1c1)(·t•1;:,i:11. lH·l_1l at t11at tu,ie, 
there were six yu1Ul!.!.' ,'.!;,·:1rlL'l'.lell :~,r;;•t11c1te1l; ;1111.l 111•: 11,: ·:, 0 11111_ 1\·.1, 1 •1:t'. uf 
special iBton:."'t. Tho 11 u1Hbt·r or' :-twle11t . .; :it Jll·1•:-1;1~1 111;1tr11·1tbt1:11 .and 
in the J>rep,iratdry l\:p:n't111(_'ilt_ ,11n,;tu_n:, t,1 11i.11~I_\', __ 111(: p<·r,11_ia111·11t tu11Ll 
of thr C"lk~t·. wlii(·il i~ jwli1·11,11-dy rnn•.-ti·n, 1- :-:-i,, ► ,tli)O. l_!il: ]'1'11:-1,,jd 
of Ll,i~tin~ui:;ltc,l ll:-i:1'1tl11L)~~ t'11t· the C'11Ji1"..'.'', i-: iLtt1,:ri1:~ 'l 11.1:_ .~,i~cru-
rucnt i:-- 111 ilcl lmt iirn1; a:1Ll tltt: eon 1ild :.:-:_,\'ell a:- _111
1
: ~(:l11,la_r.-!1q1 ,,I ~lie 
unden!raduatc:-, 1,-, e11rnmr•t)(la11le A :,.:·r:w:;i1J.s r,•'.'l\';tl iii n:!1~1<
111 ,111:·11,iµ, 
the pt;st year hron~·ht intu t1w <;1H1Li1u:1i1>ll ot' ~li 1 : 1:\1m('li i_' i111'.1~bcr '.d !11c 
students-some of them ,Youn~ mcil uf 1li:.: 111.~lle-t 11r111111:-.1:. ll}e :--1in111,; 
Term begins on the Htl "\VcdnesJay (_1f ,Jauuary, ailll t\H: ·:.,l \\ e<.lucstlay 
31.l 




" Sprin~ Street, 




Bla•~k S i,amp, 
Cooper RiYer, 
Cyp1·e-.R, 








U e, ,1·12.1:to\';n, 
Black Hirer, 
Lynchlrnrg, 




"'\V ashiogton Street, 
M:1riun, 
Columl:in Ci reuit, 
Ne;yl,erry Stnti()n, 
N e,;rheny Circuit, 
Fairtielll, 
"'\Vin ns boro, 
Chc~trr, 
Sant-'e, 




$1~:j on Dn,l'lington Stati(ln, 
l:1() (HI n,i dingtr:n Cireuit, 
125 (ll 1 :-,;,mter Station, 
2;:, Un S1unte1· Circuit. 
!",O ll() L:1~east1:l', . 
7t) (HI() 1kc.'1:·urt'1 
75 Oil,\ l:LcYill,:,-, 
GO (Hl Xinerv Six, 
l:")U 00 Anile{:son, 
7:'J (H) J>i\·kens, 
12.:i ( 1\1 Picke11~villt>, 
17,i Ill! L:i ,::, 
100 (l\l L:tarcns, 
76 11111-:lgefidJ, 
:30 U, i .L;(''.t:s,e ~ :Mission, 
25 (Iii (;!i:ti·lntte Sration, 
50 (),; Cha,Ltte Circuit, 
511 Ull C;;·:,:u1·cl, 
::;, ( l( I A: h· :ll:; ~· L:, 
HHI ()!I \\·a,.(,:-.-b,,ro Station, 
1,· JI ( 1' l . " l l ( '. • t-',, • ":•• ,•:--.J<•r•) .;1rcu1.:, 
GO (Ill \1, 1nr1,i', 
t10 1111 Y"::k,·i!lr, 
JOO t111 \,.rk-...illc Circuit, 
l:?CJ Uil Line,J 1Ht ·n, 
1 J (l(l ")i1.tl'Lllllmr:;; Statinn, 
15U ll(l ~ ,:ntanlJurg; Circuit, 
75 (Ii• P,H:•,1d, 
;")ll (ii 1, ;r:~em ·1ilc Sration, 
25 llU c: recm·illo Cmmit, 
125 (HI C\1lumlJt1~, 
75 OU lL1tliu-f ,nl, 
50 (10 :1ll'!l ;m:'11, 
l(lO (Ill )1 •r~antun, 
GO uu L··n·,ir, 
2;j ( Ii I C' ,l l « '.'." r1a, 
5tl UII :-,;1ieib·,, . 
40 (HI ~,1utli. jJ,1untain :Mission, 








































REPORT OF THE COMl\lITTEE 0~ ELH'C,\.TIOX .AXD .ADOPTED 
BY 'l'IIE CO.\ F.L H. ES CE. 
T~1e Co~nmittee.:in Education beg leave to rct1ort, iu part : '11hat n ten-
der 18 rnadv to tLc ~- C. C\,rncrcnce, nf the Pa..-c111H,rt Female C()llc"·c 
locatc·d at Lenoir, (';ililv,-l'il cu., .2\. C., tu he ltdcl by the Cuui'c!rence ii; 
the .sa11tc w:1y in v.·Lid1 tlie ,itltcr Literary 111:;titnti(,;J;-; of tltt.' (\,nfcr1jnce 
arc hl·hl. A h:1_11d,-11n1e_ l1uddi11,! .. :.', y,:--tin~· f;1t1,1,::t1, :ll1 an i1,q,u;-;i11g ;-;ite, 
ha:-- lH•t·ll 1•r1·dl'1i :i11, l 1,n1d l11L :1i1d 1;-; lll·:1rly rv:,d\· h,r :-:•_•1 rice·. Tlte :-:cdion 
?f _cuun~r~· ,rl,1·!·:• tl,e t',ill,· . .::c i.·, l1 wa\i•d i;-; fluu.ri;-;i1in;..:· ai:1l l.w:rntiful, and 
1t 1s antll'IJ':itl'~ that a br~e patrun:ige c:au be cu1Hhw11Jul. .Application 
for a clrnrkr w1ll lJe made to the IM£rislature of N. 0. nc•xt winter. Th11 
V 
Uummittee u11 Educatiu11, .i1tur a11 iutei·view with the ue11tlcmen represeut-• 
. h C 1"'l mg t e olleµ:c, take pleasure in reeommcndill~ fur atloptiou by the 
ConfcrC:nce! the f11l1owi11i.t rcsulutin1ts-viz : 
Resol1:ed. Lt, That tl;v ~u. Ca. Cnnfercnec of the )I. K CL-:.treh, South, 
rcgardin~ ·with ~'l'C;it intt•n':-t the 1•ro~!1\•..;:- of liber:il edneati11n, un chris-
tia11 pri11eiplc,,, in t1Jl• 1 q11,n <·1m11ti(•:-- of >:,,. Ca., herclJ} :tl'cept the ten-
der 11f the D,1H·n11(1rt l·\·i,d,~ (\11ll',:.'.'l\! nt Lenoir,~- C., n;-; one of the Lit-
cr:uy Tn:,,;titt:ti(,11;-; uiiili•,· it.-- (·.int:·:Jl :1rnl patr11n:1!.:·c·. 
N1:,~u/1.·,d, ~11,l. Th:t the full11wing 111cnilwr:-; ·11f the Conf'el't'nce awl by 
~entle:J11cn hL\ :lll(l tlwy ;,re hen•l1v cun;-;titukd a Uu:inl of Trustees fur 
the 1 m;tituti,111 «f,in•:-,;itl-Yi'/, : 
i) • f' • 'j ' '' . 1 ) 1·, ' -. l J ., I' . l l 11· I \ ..,, 111,, . .;\. _,. ,"''lq1p. 1. '. !\1:--Ll'r,, a:-. :"'i. ◄,rv111, .... l11ra11t, 1.~- U. 
Stacy, the 11• I·:. t1t' tli:· ~h,ill,y l)i;-;tri<..:t, 111c J'rcal'hn in (·l1:1rge uf L(•trnir 
C. "t l l l jl 1 ,. l ' ' 'l 1' l ' • 1rcu1 ·.; ali1 • u.111 ,nt11t'l'J11n,, ., . C. 1 ;lq>L'l', ·,llll1tt11,1 ,Jt>ULis, ,Jawc8 
Harper, 1i._:.. P. Jln):1, :,ild ,\zor Sl1t,11. 
/ ) . l 7 ·• I '1'1 I ,·, l ' ,.. l . l l L . 1,e.,o 1·,·1, ,)r, __ l,\t t 11• .J.)n:tl'u 1,i l n1,-t1•e:, t ms e1•ll:-litutl'1 nrc ll:l'tuy 
rnr;truetc 1l t11 .~t· 1.-.i1l'i..' i:1 tl,l' r:l1:1rter 1i!' i11c,)1'11•ll'ation, a :-t~dit1tJ .,L'''uri1w· 
to the SI). Ca. ( 1.111t'1•rt'lli'.(' ;]\\, ri!.!.hi uf Ji1li11• . .'.' :'111 ,,-:11::1i11·i,•;-; that u1:1y !ten~ 
aflt'r uC<.'.lll' in t!w :-:,··,:••i1 !::·.; 11;1,,i1•1i 1:;t•1::l11·i·:-- 11t' tlit· B,1:rnl. 11,· tllllll.i1tattu11 
aw1 l'1l'r:tiu11 l.1\- tL.· :-.'.,"1til ('.1\'11;i11.1 ,'(ll!kl';•Jw1.·. V 
The Unu1111ittL'ti L,:•.: 11 •;,·,1 1' 11].:,_1 t;i ;11;·,1 1·i11 tl11· 1',1ni·l'l'l·ll:·v that iJ\' a 1u1aill-
t
. , . , 1 • • ' , I , . I , . . I muns \"11tt! o till~ :-:i,,1·1;11:.,dl'r,.; :it :111_• :-11:1:-r:111 ,nr~ t·1•11i:11' l 11llv!..!·e, t.10 
stuck li:1:- h1 ,'!t ;r:1Ii"•''l'l"l'll t(I llw 1'.'l:ii'd \,r Trn,tc:t'". t,1 ],•.; lt1·ld h~·n•:1fter 
in tru:-:r, for 1liu pa,1,,:.<.· ,J :-LL 1:1:iJi;1:..: :· Ft'illilk ( 111!it·:.:u i11 t'.p:11't;1illrnrg 
Ull ,lc•r the• (·n111'·1•1.·l ·1",,1 ,,,.<·· ,,. ' ,, • :· ·, 11•· ~.:,, i"'·1 : ',1·,•·,,1·"1',;·" .\._ ·ttl \_ • • '- J • ' ' l I ''. I ' • ! -- ' • ' ~ I . ' • • ,_ f . • • I ' I \._ ~~ \.. -' • . l 
arnc1Hl111l'ut i:, ilie (11cc"t\ r 1,,· ; i, , :'iJOr:·ti,1,; ,,-i!l ht• 11L·t·t',,-:irr, the Cum-
mittc't' l'l.'('.11)illiil'1lll !'i!l' ;11i,,!,ti;1l) th1· i1dl1>\\"ill'..!' i:t•"c,i1:ri1111-ri;, '. 
] ) ' I .,,, . . ' . ' ' I I . ) . . ,,, f 1(',;()il''(' LU;ii till>' ,1;1i:.•i'l'il1"\' 1 '(1)1('1\l' \\"l!ll tit.' L,(1:1r1, ,,; ll"lbl•_'t''< u· 
the ~11,1:·t::1d,nr:.:· i\·1:t, 111· ; 'c,:ll·c:,.', i,1 a11J1h·ii:•.: ar tlit· Jin•··•.·::t ;s:v:-;-;inn of 
' l ~ ' 
the Lc·;_'.-i:-btnre ,,i· ;~i,url, t\:r,ili11;i L1r :1 11 :1:1:1·1HLi1cit1 i11 th:) C'lt:irter, p]a,;• 
in!..'.' the IH;.;titttti'l!i ,1:1 ti,r :-:11111: t,;,,tiii~· 1ritl1 tl,v 1;tJw, Li1,-1-;1n· 111:--1irntiuus 
' l 1· • • l ' ,, ' '. . 1 ( I ,. ' uw er l tu~H;_,l:l'Vi:-1,111 a11, patn)]1:1,~·L' ,,, r11e ,'.'11., a. _,1111 1.·n·1wv. 
'111 . . "' ' '. I 1 ' . I 1c c·,,rni1:itlt11 1111 Lrt\11':ltl•ill w:..:· L':l\'l' n•;-;p1·,·t11tl.y to report: 
That t!wy ha\e (•u;:,l••n--:'il t'i-um d1..: sev(•r:,l :,t:il•'it1('i1t:-:; alld reports 
:mhmitte<l to then1 1he fu:l,,win'..'. :-1u1rn,:tJJ 11f tl1c 1·,1:1ditio 11 :11111 prn~1iect111 
f. · l . . · . . l . . l 1 · 1 .._, ' 
1 • · o c H' 1w;t1na11,11~, 1it ,\':tn11n:!. 1,:,, r11ll,/•· 1 ,r t w ,""'I, l.,•. ( ·01i!i·n·11<.·1~. 
1. \VoFJ·'Or..,1 i, ll;,:_1-:1;E, 'Tl1i, 1,:'-'Tit1tti;1n colllplt·\1·d 1!11· tl1ird yenr 
of it:-- operation.,,;,, .l 111y L:<. ..\ r Ii:,· 1·111nrnt1tt·t•1111•:1t h1•ld at th.it ti1ile. 
then~ ,\'ere ;.;ix yoru,~~ ~::, ;1l1L·::t1'l! '..''l'::,t1u1ed; ;1nd ltlii ,,.·.•::"i"11 \\;i.; ,,11,) uf 
. l . 'I' l l • [ . l ' specl,l rnterv.--t. . w 1111111,Jt'l' 1;i: :,tui e1it.~ :it pn_•:-c•11t rn;itrn:u ;11t:11 aml 
in the Prqiar:1tury J)q,,1rt111,_•11t ;1:i1c:,t1H:-i t,1 1 1i11d_v Ti:t• fll'l'11"L1H·11t fonLl 
of tlw C,11le~1•, wli1<·il i;-; .iwli1·i1•1t--l:,: i11\'t>t:••i. i, :-:::;.-,,U1lU. T!te pr1,:-11c•d 
of L1i,-tin,c::ui~ti<•cl 11.---1·!'i,11,t)'":-- f,1r the C,1li,":.!T, i-- iia!lcri1:;..::. Tn,· '..'.il\Cl'll· 
rucnt i:-- mild lrnt 1irn1 ; a:1ll tl!c eol'.-litd :;..; well ;i..; t!1c H:l11.lal':--:t1ip. ,if the 
1 1 • l I, \ . . 1 . 1· . 1 . UIH l!l'!!l'aiiU.ttl•;-i, 1:, c1illlllH'll( a,iJU , !.!T:H:!,11.\!-- r('\"1\'.i 1;t I"\: l!.,'.'lP:t ( ll1'lll'..! 
the pa
0
;-;t year hron.:.dit int,J tlw (·u111 :nu;1io11 or· tlit: c·iltm·li n i1u1tilJ(\l' .,r tli'r' 
stutlents-some of tlw11t yuun;r 11wi1 uf th:...: hiµiie·-t pn1111i:-t·. Tliu ;--iprillg 
Term begins on the 8tl "'\V cdnesJay ut' ,huual'y, :tatl tl1c :~d \r eduesday 
. "' . ,,l 
\ i;~] . .,.I 
' ,, 
.,; 
' 4. 1>' 
I 
of July is Con11ncnccment dav. The followin~ µ;entlemen compose 
the Fa~nlty: Yiz -The Hcv. \\r. ::\I. "\\'\.d1tman, D. D., Prc;-;ideut and 
Prof 001111·:tl Hill[ :\ic11bl ,~l-i'•ll(;'v'• D I\ \ 'l 1) ,. f' \ . " . 1,unc:tn, ~1.- .l, ., l'UT. u .an-
cient Lan~·n:1;2,·e:,; lh~Y. \\r. ~111ith. U. D, Prof of Endi:,;h Literature. 
J 
} [ ( 1 'i. · 1 ' 1 I ] ) f' •.· 'J J . '\7 ') . ' - • • .al tl>.t' •• \. ., , .· ro ·. 01 :, at 1e1uattL:-: ',· . L UlJl'L'., .1. •• H., Prof. 
Natural ~l:ic11rc•. H. \V. BuyJ, A. }L, Pri1H.:i1Jnl uf the l>reparatory 
Depal'tlllL'l, r. 
,) 'l'111· 11 )'"'' '1'{'1''-' ' 1Cll().. 1 j ·1 .. c, 1 . I ' . 1 • \. 1 -· . ·, . , 1'-i.~-,. ,~ ,-:i <..,L. 11 t' 11:-- ;"JL:,1cH1, wl11t1L 1s an 1 caccmy 
of the_ hi_'..::lit•-:t µ:1-;1ck, there have been in atte11,b11,:e duri11g tltc pa;t 
~enr, c1.~·luy ;-;! n.1l'11t-: Uf t ltu:,;e, lli1w arc hcncticiari~·:~ 1111 tlw lfolL,way 
fnumlat Lllil Tl1l':,;l' :m: :,;011:; of ;-;np,~ra 1n1 u:i tccl, <.i'.'i..:'':t~.t:l1, anLl other 
Pre:1c·lil1 r-: \Ir' tliih C11!11'\ 1 l'l'li('l'. Ttll) rc.,i,:.rnati1m uf the fornl!:r Het.:to1· 
wa:,; n)1:<•ivcil dn1·in:.:. tl1t\ p ,:~t f-;nmmc•i': :1111l in !ii,; 1,h :L\ the l{( 1 \·. 8 B. 
.Tu11c.-, \\'a:-: t~l('(·h:d. !ii;-; \'il'l1 k11,1wn ad1:1i;ii~trati,··_; ult·i:t, ,rn1l hi,, acti-
'
.: ... "' ,l l ,. t' .. , 1 •. : . . ': I . ,, l l . ll y ,.,1,., ll,', () [11:l [!! .ll:--- •.tl.lllL'" ,11·1~ (:1(\ Jl·( 1d"'C or L;ill:'l'<l'"I n,•,;-: 11"l'lt" to , ' ' . . ' . ' , .-- . . .-- ' '· l'. ,_ ., l ... , J 
tne ~i:1111111 Ill' 1:,; :i;-;;-;1;-;lc·1l lJ\" the it('\' ,l. '\\'. \Vi·..::1U::11. .\.. ~l, 
i 'l . l r.' l l \ '1' ' • • l f , ] ' 1 -, , ,:;-;;-;1<·,i .l ,•;:<· Il'l'. :111, •• -~ 11n;1n 111 ti;u ,,11.:2.· hll i lep,:: ,:11cut. The 
Ch:1rkr 1;;· t11c•11·pli!·,1:i.i11 1 ► l·i11:i :dJ11ut ;.u (\:.pit\.', upplic:,li,ill has been 
mai.k t,) tii,• L ·:.ri:i:1t1t:·1• \,)1· ;t ;·~.:,:·.r:tl. 
. ) ,p,.,•·1 1·... ,1 - ,.,,1· 1 ... I 1· ;), , ,It,\ .\l\ill,;\.\ •E'd.\Ll·: i 111.u:1;1;. l.tll~ _11:,;ttt~lt!,)ll ], ocntec 111 
.A.1::,;,,11, .) . \. ' 1 lt-: F:1u,Jli\' ni' i 11:--:trn:-ti•J'., i:, (·• 0.:1p_1.-<.~J uf the fullow-
• '.,. • - ' •. 1 ~ ,, • ... ~ , 
lll;l' 1,;;;,·c ;·..;: \T. --'.1:•\·. j. H. \\ ::hi:. hL•;-;i:l•-:11t: .\l ·. ,J. B. Gillam 
Prof l• • :\:ttilr,;i :-:,•it~m·1: : .\lr:--: .}l )timlL111h:dl,, ;\.:,:~1:--ta11t L11:-:trnct~ 
rc;-;s; )Li,..:,; ,J i; rahai1l. ~\lnsic· : .'lli:, . .: ;~ .. \. Littll'. ,\_. ::,i~- .. :'.ilt in .\Iu-
.. 'l'l . ' ,. . ' . 1 -s1u . ,u.: a \· 1.·r,1'...!.·e l!Lll111Jer UL pnpii." 111 ,ttt~, .. ,:,iti.·l: Ute p·1:--:t year ha:-: 
1) ... •n · 1 . ~ -. . "'' . ,. . ., . . i l . . . ee a J:lllL ,l '· JJlt) e,11u·-:(: ut u1:-,iT1l\'.tl:H1 :s a'llp1c, :t:it t:1;: p1-.,~rc:-:s uf 
t
l 1 ; • ' • \ • ". ' 1 I ' 1c yunn;.:: 1:l1til'•:. s 1t1s::,dill'_\' , . ,·1µ.·-1;·,,w t·:;1,rl l~a.~ ,1~:L~il i\!Cei1t1y sc, 011 
foot. fur the· r\'lil'f Pi. thl' l'.11:t11(·ial e1:,li,,n;is:-:i11u1:r;-; u, 1iiu \ 'ultl'!.'.'(\-U')-
wal'lb: of ,·i :Lll' ttwi.l:o;a 11.l d1,] la r.-: ha·, i: 1 .:..:· l.H.';!i 1 ;-; LLIJ.-:1_· r1 l>L~J by ~:ix ~~ll tlL~111c\1 
of t:1e Yi-.·;n:ty. it i::-: h 111wd by the C',Htli11itlL'~ dLtl :l1is rnu\'clllL'llt will 
IJL' ~-p-:·:diiy aiHl t·11til'vly :--nucu.,;-;fol ; a1Hl that a care~r uf u11br,:;~tl u;-;c-
i
. l ' 1 · \ · 1 ' 
Udlt',..;;-; ;t'.Llll:,; tac\ \II U,!\; 
t. Tur~ ~l'.\B'l'.\.\Bl'IW FE:'IL\U~ CoLLE,;E Thi:-: 1n;-;litution ha:--
eu,iu.YL'Ll a1111t1wr year 1,f prn:,;pPrity. T!te aYera~e 1nu11bcl' of pnpils 
has bt1l"ll 011e l1 u11dr('1l 'l'tll'ir i11telkt:ta:d ,t 1.i,a11n'.:1JC!1t lia:,; bec-11 
satist'ad ,ry TlH\ ).!:l1\·ern11H:11t of thl' I :ulk-.:·e lw:- t>'.'(:ll easy and pleas. 
:.rnt ; a11d dnri11:,..!,· the year a :,..!,Ta1:i11n:-: n·li,_._·i ,u,; iPilne:h·c ha:--: bc:..\11 re,t!i-
,, l 'I' l ' I 1 • l t \ I '1' ' 1 • , l I · · e1. .. 1c \'l'.;-;11 ('11 .. r lll"t,t'l'. 1,.i\'1:1.~ re.,1:.!·ill'l 11:-: 1)(1:',t, lll ]llll':-,ll-
,111<.·e 1)!. ;111 i111l'l1ti1111 ti> \'i:-:it a di;-;ta11l pal't 1,;· Tll!; L:iitl 1 Ll ~tak;o;, the Hev. 
.Dl' { '11ar\1•,; 'l\d"r !la" lH'llll d:·dl'il t11 1ill the \'at•Ji11·y. The Ht~\' lh'. 
l '1· J '1' 1 l ' 1 ' . l ' ' . aI11t .1 r:,; • aIIe . 1 . 1 r11:-::,; 1:1\'e t:lllt"<'llt\'d ti, sen·t• 111 t ll' l'aunlt,;; 
n111l Pruf I L11(':--. i'r,,111 \' :1 . iii\:-: the I hair 111· .\iatlw;u;1tic:-: alld ~atu\·al 
~. j> ,.. ''l. 1 J [ ' . 1 l ' l . , L:ll~llt(' r111 :,; 1, ;11~ :;. t' a:1t :--:iu111t~ · .1;1\"l\ ,_. 1:,r,_._·e iii t 1e Jlu.;1u lkpa1t-
" 'I' 1 I I l · 11 . . . . . l 
1 
• 1l1Clll. JIU · I;, l''...:'l' \\.! 1'1°:-:ll! 1:!' 1 t:,; eXeJ'(·lc'l~.; 1111 tlll~ [;l:•t ·1, l'I lJ(.':-iU;,y 111 
11 
l 'I' I l' . l 1· 'l' . II J l . • 'l' Jl'll:li'_\'· ll' ., 1:11'11 II rn;-;t:·t•:-, 1U··1'Cl'l1U .Y :t.-1\. t ll' a11p11lllllllCllt uf 
th(~ He\' l l Ii Pa:·:111t, ;i:,; .\:2,l~:1l. 
;~) Tlli·: ('t,LI '11Ul.\. i·i:,1.\LI·:· i':,1,1,i,:1;E 'fli(~ ('.,,,1111itkt· t::kc0 p!C';t:-:ure 
in rep:,rtin~ tilt) pr,,~n\-:-: t1,w,1nh e1>.upletion, ()f the :,;plundid ,~diii<:e 1ww 
in cour::;e uf cr;;ctiun, in :.1. tine lo~atiuu iu the cily of Cululllbi.1. The 
building has been enclosed and roofed, and presents already an imposing 
appearance. The l·~xecntivc: l:om1nittce t1cscrvc hi~·h praise for the ener-
getic and yet tanti1,us a11ll ·well-c·o11sidei'CL1 rncasmes th,:y have :1rll)pted, 
. . 1 . . t t . . l • 1 • l lll carry111.~~ ill\ t 11:-- rn1p1,r a11 c:1tcrpn;-;e, 111 w:nt·ll prn.;kr1ty no ,_,,~ l:,,m 
th1J prc:-:ent _'...:\l!lCi':,tiun, h, ,lcl .,o pr•~·:;i11n-: all intcl\);t Tu t:11111plde the 
builtlrn:2.· "('l:11r1li11~ to the c;111tr,wt, 11c,11·h !370UU will still be ncetlctl. 
To the liberality (;r· tht~ L·ic•n:L :if V':11:tlc · Edn1·::1i,,11, this Institution i.s 
carne:-:tly <.:, ,;,1;:1,.'111hl The (1. 1:t1'.11itt,_:e u11 ; :1lw·:1t \, :,1 t rn.,t t h,it 11u ull'i>rt 
will Le spaL·:l i11 pn::--;-;in~· ,,n this nobk u111lc;·::1ki!1•.~ t'.J a .-,iii'l'l~,::-:t\tl and 
early eornplt:,i1>n ; a111l i h,1t the !.!T:1ti l'yi:1,~ :-:w:L:L~.;_.; ol' tlw A:,.!·c•nt Llnrin~ 
the past _\'L~ar 111ny u11ly he the an.'_(nry uf :--till L,;_!·t~l' sn:·v:~:,; in the year to 
. . rl'l . } . l • ' l' l p \' r 'I • come. J. ie L1u:-:tt··.::; ,,,..: .;- 1:,1:; rc-~tppuunment u · tn0 .n•..;v. \ . .1.1 artm, as 
Ao·cnt . 
t'> G. 'frrn n.\. YE)ll'ORT Fi•:~L\ LE Cor.L1~Gr:. Thi:; I1ditutin11 which the 
S. C. Co;1fn1•nc·e ha:-: t:1kc11 Ulll~Ci.' it.-: patrnna'.~·u 1lnrill'..,: the 11rc:-eut :-il'S-
sinn, will be n';u1y t,> (Jl>Cll it-·. du(1r;-; fur the reccpti,,n ut' pnpi\:,; i11 the eum::-:c 
of the c11:;nin~ yi•:1i'. lt i:- lut·atcLl on ,t c,11J11:1an!li1w ~:itl', i11 tl1e :::nlrnrbr-; 
of the b~,mtit\11 ,;ilh.2:e uf L,:111,ir, (\thlwJl ('I)., .N, e., :u1J wil1 furni:;.;h 
1 
. l I' • 1 · . . . L' , ('1 ,, . 1· . e( U(;<ttl\lJW i,Wl tt,c-; to an rn1purta11t :,cctum n1 tnc _.1m1c:·L•11cc ( 1.-:tnd . 
The Ucv. H. :;I ,I,),1tl, ~\. )1., IJ;,-: lh~,~n dcdc:1 ti) the 1'i'1•;-;i1lu11cy. ln 
thi:-; iwlic;ir,u~ d1:1ic1~ rhc Cilm111ittcc licar1 ih u,)lll'~-:.r: and th(~}' cum1ueml 
the l~ul1C';.!'C to a lilwr;t1 patru11.1~~c. ~ .• _ ,. , 
The (\,; 1111 d t ,, c I,,,,, rn ;'c:!t i 11tl tl: c ( \:iifc :'<:JH'C tll" t. t l, c tmu ,!mil,, 
w11ieh the dcritni i1~c::1k·,·s ol' the H1rrnl uf Trn~·t::c:-: ,,r Wuffunl (:ullcil"J .. -i. ' 
hold office, havin:~ l)x11i1·ci..1, :1 new eled~on i:-: pro11cr during the prusciif"' 
ses;-;ion. 1'\ 
It wiil <,ppenr from the c1H'0goin; statements, th::t the ]IethOLlist 
Church witl1in the buuntl:-; d t1w ~3. C. Uont'ercn<:e, i:, 111:,vin_'.~ on to oc-
. • 1 • l 1 • 1 • 1' • • l • cupy a p1J:-;,uua ;vor~ 1y 1lt au· ,:tCan-; an( :e,po,1:;1 )t.1~1e.';, 111 till' 1::1pnr-
tnnt wurk oi' 11wiltai [,·;1~11i11_'! Ui1tler rcii,,·iur:" ('.1J11trnl. It :;-; ,lae to the 
nmuhcrs t111Ll ,r:lllt:-- 11( t~ie lii8;Hbc1>lii;) ,rnd friclllls of tl1e Clmrth, that 
this au:,pi•:i1)li< 11i1)'.'1',:1c1::·, ~:u w11rt:1ily hc,'!un, nml so mu11il'i~:--:tly sancti1,11-
ed by Gud's '!1,tt:i1ms :qi:Jt'llY:il and hll's;,,i11~, shouhl he vi~·ur11n:--ly sustain-
cLl. .A,:, tht)::-e e,Jucati:i11;ll '.'dcilitic-; arc 1ww f,1) :'.nq,ly pr11vided fur the 
ri:-;in'! :.:.:cncrnxiu:1. :-::t) •,~\"Ci'Y, 11(•11m"c:'.!:e1i:i;l1t :-:1w;_1lc1 bu ~iv\~11 bv the preach-
er~ o'r · tb) (}1r1t\;!'Cili.'.l~, t1.J the: 1uc:1~bcrs and fr:ellih ~it' tlw cl~un;l1 tu aviiil ' 
thcm,.;clve,.; 0f ,tlv,tnw~·-.:•; .-:,_:..:·111J i,t i;;lJ>. )i'Ctil(;t; to rcl::.'.'.it1:1 ak11e. \Ve 
should take p,1i11s to .-:pt·u;d al'. pr,,pce i1~t\m11:ttiou amun·~ the pe:uple, in 
regard to the~;c Litt~rary i11:-:tirntio11.,. ~\. hi,:.!;h a11il lil.>l~ral .-:pirit sh11uld 
bo tnltivai1;zl. ] 'c·r~:(nt'; uf we.ilth :-:h1mltl he c11eour;1µ.·c·tl to J'tab\ 11r1r\'isio11 
in their will:'3, :r, wdl a.; <lnri II'..:: th•~fr lil\;-titn•; lot· thu rwrputuity of the 
cclu(mt.io11:i\ c11tcrp1·i~c:-, by ,rl1;,:h uur bel0vc,l u1)1111try, while muvin:,r on 
in the path of ~:ccul:11· prn-:pcrit)·, may bccutue /l'c,1t in the J•i!•:-:c:-::,;i1111 of a. 
µ;encn1tiu11 in wltid1. tlw \'irtue:~ uf rdi~i"u:--: char,1d,~r, a:i,l tlw 1..:ultiva-
tiun nf the illtllLl aud m:lillll'l"-:, may kt;t\p 1,:t1:t) with iu1pr,1rct11u11t in 
outwarJ ciruum;-;t:lnCJ:-i. The cost of education will be repaid a thou:-;and 
fold in the ci. vil, suci;ti aml rcligioLlS ml van ta:--(l:.; ser:nretl by it The gol~ 








The Committee beg to offer for adoption by the Conference, the fof. 
lowin[ Rc:c:olnti1m~ : 
R, .~011·,·d. 1. That 1h1· nwnlv•r..: o'.·' the- S. C C:011for1·11c-c re~!·,uc1 with 
f l
. l . 1 1 - • • • 1 - 1 l l cc n1~..; <,1· ,,t:,:•p ~Td ;tn·te i:1 ix id iii(' :-:un·(:,, Will(' 1 lt:t:, att•.·11<. t.:!t t 1c 
edneatiL)lrt1 1:!dt:l'pr[..;11..; ui' tlh~ 1~1rnrJi, tlm:-: for; ancl pk:l.:..:· 1.: thc:11:;clrcs 
to a c-c,rdial :-::n~Ji::1rt uf the l .. itL~:·;.:ry Li:::iitutions patronizul hy thE: 
Confrrcnn•. 
R,s ,!nd, •: Tliat tile T~i:-Jwp 1m.>ittiu_!.'.' at foe pcc-:-c•11t :-ces:-:iun be, and 
he hcrc·by i..; r.::;;
1
ue,tl'1l 1u r,•-appui;1t tliu;,;e u1cini1J,'!' . .; 11f the Cuuference 
who arc at pr,•:-:<.·11t <·'11lllL'dL 0 il wtth ".:ho School::; antl C:1llcgc:-:. 
Hesvec.:tfoily :::d1mi1.1ciJ, 
TRTSTEES OF \\'OFFORD COLLEGE. 
IL A. 0. "\\'a1k('i', C::,1innan: \\'. A U,t')lr~•\·e1l, 'l'ra·•y R \V,1L,h, ,v. A. 
M ·Swain. Chark-- Beth, .J"lio1 R p:(·>~:, lf. fL Durant.' ~imps"n BJbo, Dr. 
J. W. 1'. )li!ler, lforvcy Wu:ff-Jrd, Dr. J. IL D._1::'::;.n, G. '\V. ,Villiums, and. 
Robert Bry'.:e. 
'Illt'STEES OF COKE:33l" HY ISS'l'ITCTE. 
,v. M. '\Vi_'.~t1tmn.11. C'h:1i!·rn:111: l'. A. (1.1:,n,ir, f:h:; TI. A. C. ·walkrr, W~ 
A. Gamewell, H H. litrrt1.i1t, X. T:dlc·y, 8. Lerll'd1 H. ,T. ll-Jsd, Genera1 
Hodges, Clrnrl<:.:i ::::mi~l1, Ii. A. Ju::.ies. 
·w. M. \Vi:ri1 hrn.n1, \\". ~\. C::1rn:nn·11, II. IT. ll11r:>.nt, ,v. A_ :.\IcSwa1n, H. 
A. C. \Ya1kp:·, S. n. Pich•tt. A. W. "iVtl1kE'l', Pr11f. Wnnen DuPre, T. o. Ver-
non, A. 11. Kirby, J. II. 1,\ ih:vn, E,q., "J.P. Sraith, E~(1, 
TRCSTi~E.3 OF D} .. VEX POET F.E:\IALE COLLEGE. 
Prof. A. M. _Shipp,. l\ t Ki;tle1·, J. ~- E1··:i1;, :'~· G. Stacy, J. '\V. Kelly, 
and ,Tobn RutiieriPnl, },umunu Jones, Jii.lllt:S C. harper, ,Jn,mc8 Harper, S. 
P. Dula, Az·Jr She:ll. . 
y1~:.111xu CU)1}IITTEES. 
W,.oFFORD CoLLE<lE.-A. :\I. Sl1ipp. F. A. l\I,iod, J. T. ·wi/!htman. 
CoKESBURY lNSTITOTE.-C. l\Iurchison, A. G. Stacy, ,v. H. Lawton. 
CAROLINA FEJIALE CoLLEGE.-'.V. l\fortin, E. J. Meynarciie, J. T. Monds. 
SPARTANBURG FEYALE CoLLEGE.-J. W. Wightman, S. B. Jones, Miles 
'Puckett. 
CO:\DIITTEE OX ED(CATIO~. 
W. :M. Wightman, A. ?IL S11ip;,, .J,·,si:~':•h Cross, James Stacy, T. R.. 
Walsh. 
CHCRJII EXTENSIO~ CO~,DHT'l'EE. 
"\V. 2\L V?i2btm:rn, J, .. :11~, S:~·::y, CC. 11:~'.::s: 1.V. A. Gamewell, S. H. 
Browne. 
CO:.\I:\IITTEE9 TO T·'.:-:.\JtD~E THE l)!t01U.TIW';,,:H~ AXD DEA.CONS 
( 1N THEl!t P.PPCJIYl'EJl l.'UL7E:-3E OF SI.TD[. 
FIRST YE.H~-T. 1r,,,·-,nil. ·'<,\-,n ,\. :·~ "),!, Will;::;;1 .E. H1()'if'. 
SECl)!'.D YEAR-U. n. llrilt'.'.1:·J'•l, Y1'rn. H. r .:'.ltllf';~. ,J. Jl. ,.,-, Cro·,k. 
'l'IIIRD 1E.\R-Pan1 A. ;\I, Wil1i1,;;, 0 .• ,fo;:n A. P1 1rter, F. A. :.\lood. 
FoL'RTII l'EAR-S. Lrn1,.l, :.'\l. A . .'\ld..:i lJ lje!1, D. J. Siurn10r;s. 
.For tlie Ifi'nr.ront I':ol1,di,,1u';'s owl }),:11NJi/ . .:; n/tlie J[dl!nrlisf Epi.<:copal Chm·c7t., 
Suutlz, to be 11111:1;1/'i11f_11 ,,/,s1'l'/'11l in ntl t!te .Annuul G'!111j~i'C1ll;,;s, as prot:ided 
for by the late Ucncnd Cunjt!'(/lce. • 
FrnsT Y E,\rt-Thc Bi Uc ~s t, Dor·:1·11/f'.'I, ,;,-ith ,·cfr.ce~ce t > 'l,\'1.,s1.3y's Xotes, 
the Bib'e l>ittion:1riPs :11111 Clln 1rn?1:t:.rirs <l (H~r (••Yn r•u h1il.'at ion ; Concor-
d,111ec nnd (~ ,1st()n11' (;,,! k,:ti,in:; pf f,u·r,~J S ·rir,ti:!'l.'I', \Yo-dry't, Sermons, 
f1etchE:r's .A1,peal and CLristi:.:n f'erl'•]cti')t:!, Ki~'.i..:h Grnnnnar and Compo-
sition. 
8cco:-.D YE.\R-Tbc B::J1C as to Or1l:nr1J1tf'8 11 :· S 1rT 11ments. R3frrrne,:, hooks 
f
, ·p - , - , J, , \\ r , 1} , , '\' r , , 
the ~nn!e a~ 1:hr~ "Jr~t ,·e:1r. ,~'nt~d'i s L11•. 1 n~ • (:---:C?-y, 1i~n::;) ~ at~dll'S 
..Apul(l_~~.-. Fktc-!1er·~, Ct:,r:.~ti::n PL'r'.c'·'.:tiGn, J~e'h 1;clist Discipline, Geography1 
'('nt(•lJ(''"itiui,. -T~! I~-D 1 ;:rn-Ti1r• r:;;);}c :> ~ t) Hi.,•/,,,·y :'.'i 1 Clironu!1•:I!/, n...r·err.nce hooks 
9,g b<1furc. The ii.r~t and c't•i•qrl'l pi!l·t..; oi: 'Nats,m':, lu:-titui:es, Gregorie's 
Ch hI
T' jll •. p••• ·1• l,,c • . urc '1.J:story, J.,.,,n,_:.,,.,\., ,, .. ,! ,.c·n _.,, -:1_y, ,,,. ,J,~rm,,n. 
FocRTII YE:\.R-Tllc Hii,le :.t0:1ern\h·, r, fr·,··- r,i:! iHJoks the !'n.me. The 
third nnd fourth n:irr.;; (_,'. \\:1 ·~i n':-- L :-,',itnh''-, P,,weil ()D Apo~t.nli,·al S11c-
cessi11n, Old Chri~tiilrii\y c··nt1•p_cte,l ,,. it:; t!1,; ~\ 1ireltie:; of Po:1 1.:ry, i:iy Gidel)n 
Ousflev, l.10.!:i,~, ,,rritt~·H J-:..;-.:ri_\·, t:l' ~~~:·;·r:.1.111. 
The 'rul'P,<2:'•:'.1~ e••nr:-·c i-< {~i)i1~i1ler,: i •1 111i:!·::tory nnon the s,:)rerrtl e!ncile~ of 
candi,:nt0s: Ti'.L' {;,ll,;•,:;rig i..; I'.;i' Ht)'.l n.:; iiaYe al,ility. tin,c and inclination 
·- c• • • I • . . 
to aeen m pli ·-d1 1wll'"'.--Cln '°' ~:ic h, er a.ny part f;, 1 ·, "a•~:1 ou y a::i ne:.;1 :-e 1t 
should l <~ cx::·::•i1H' 1 l: ·t" n·1 · ... . i,,, t , ' c•1 k l\11:-cELI,.\~r-:"1;:-; ]}q,_\Rn1r,-.;-r.-- t1e ,..-~ cnn,_u,.11e 11 • r 1e •Ji1er A _;,1ec .s, 
Lite of lk E•,i~1.; ,rt,ius .',J.,.-.h, im'-; Chnr~h IIi:-t,1;·y, Dr. Eih.•L ,m Ronrn.ni--m, 
· -· · · ' . v 1 • .,h.l D'Anbi::n~·\, lli'."'t1:ry tif ti10 !{j~1( 1rr~.1u.t1:•r~, _l)l\tlt 1 r·s .t,n:J~:n~:y, ~1n.~ura1 l l -
osonhy.' :'II,,rnl Pl:ilr'-:;;op:iy, Civil tIHcr_v; ami i:' :iny fl:'·,i1•\ to pt· 1H·tw<l ~rill 
further, they can include in their cour~e ~itbel'. scien~es und_ ~he dead Ian• 
guages, aided by the best a,ut.hors, and s~.cn private mstructJ.on as may be 













The following resolutions were pa,$sed at different times during the session: 
Resolve1.l, 'l'hat the first Frid11y in Anril and 8optemher next be observed 
as days of FASTING AND PRAYER to Almighty God for a general reYival of 
religi'.m within the l11>Ui,,ls ul' this C,info1·enec, f,>r an incrca~e of lalHmrers 
in tb0 yine_yard, and bi;; 1,1,~s:-;ir,g upon on:· Literary Instituti11nr,. And llrnt 
our people be requcsleu CJ ~,::::c:cmble un tJ10::;e days at their rc,~pectivc places 
of worship. 
Rcsoh:cd, 'l'hd the S:~creta,ry be requested :1,t, least :,ix ,ycelrn 1wevious to 
each Fast Day to giyc nutice of them in the Southern Ci11·1sti,m AJvocate. 
Resoli·c1.l: That this Conference is deeply impressed. with the importance 
of some form of rel:eivi11g meml,i,r:1 int:> the Cl,urc'1 in urJul' to secure uni-
forr,:1ity in the a•_:mi 11:;;iT«.tiun 111' nif:,'.:p!ine ati ,,-;dl as :l:0r other p;irposcs, 
and tli;Lt we rc,,pi:dfnlly request be t1tteuti0n of the ensui11g Gcnernl Uon-
ference to this m:1tter. 
Rcsofocd, Thrrt the Preachers of the sever~l charge.3 pr()cure the Record 
Books btc1y pnl1li,.b2d :~t N,~:,lwille, and ti:at the Prc,.;idinµ; Elden, be re-
questell to use their iuiluc:nce to have this resolution c;,i,rri0d into effect. 
Resofred, 'l'hat we take up in all JUl' circuits and stations during the 
month uf :,LrcL ne:;:t, c(!ll;~ction.s tu ._!:_~fray ~he cxpensc:0: uf uur DclegateG to 
the en,.;uin,~ G(0 ::r1,-1 Cun-:'crcnce, :~mi the :\r.:onEts su cul:eGLccl be h~tuded to 
' 1) 1 . ,I . ~ 1 . . " d i' tne e eg:ttc m,,:-c:t c'J11v011rnnt, a.nu tl,,lu aii.Y :m1-p m; rcrrH~rnrng ,uter e ray-
ing sai<.l expenses be hu.mlcJ to thc.i Treasurer of tbe J uint Boa:.·~t "1f Finance. 
Resolved, That rrn eit::-nest (':ff,irt lJfJ nu1dc hv all t}!e P;:enchcrs of this 
Confere:,ce to secure \lt;ru, iun1' the pre,,ent Cn.nforonce year for the benefit 
of Carolina Female Culleµ;e, and if deemed ex.1,edient tu take up cullecrio:.iti 
for the Rame purpoRe, a•,J th::n all sums euilected be either furwt::·J.Gll tu Rev. 
T. H. "\Vabh, or brougl1t tu t~1e Ci.ltouing Annud Cur1fornnce. 
Re.-;olwl, Tlrnt this Confel'e:ice ca.mostly request the Examining Commit-
tees for the cn:-,u1lig :F.1r to be mun; th,1rur:~h in th3ir e~::dlllll<1,tio.c;~. And 
that the Committee fol' the first year addru.-,s a lectel' tu eae.1 member of the 
class calling his .1ttcution to the Uour~c of Study, the necessity of apµiic..1-
tion, aud of ,1 punctaa.l att;:;nJM1cc 1.Jcfore the Committee at the A1111ual 
Conference. 
Resoluecl, Th:lt tii:s Conferei1c.3 take~i ple:uiure in expressing its high a.p-
preciation of tbe ,ltiiiity with whid1 the S,mt11eru Clu·i~~i.rn ,.idvocate bas 
been edited and uumtg;ed by our respeuteLl frieml, Dr. K IL l\Iyers, and 
pledges itself to a wstained and earnest e:ffurt to make the paper the fore-
most now published Ly the l\I. E. Church, South. 
Resolved, That we l::we iearned with grer-.. t satisfa,ction that the Rev. "\V. M. 
Wightman, D. D., kt~ ('.unsentccl at the f-peuial ret1uest of the family of the 
late lli~hl>V C,tfJci'S, to write tl10 life of our honoured and dece..1sell. friend, so 
long a mewlJer of thi.:; Cuuference. 
Resolved, 2. That we hereby hea,rtily approve of this selt:ction, and take 
37 
occasion to express the hope that the work will soon be presented to the 
public. 
The Bishop presented the resolution of the Alabnmn Conference, memo-
rializing the General Conference of the ~lct1wdist Episcopal Chnrc:h, 
South, to be held in Na~hville, in :JLty, ]~;)~, tu cxpu11~·e frum the General 
Rules the following rule, to wit: "The Du.1 111:1 u11d .~clii11'j oj men, 
'lcomcn aucl chi1d!'cn 1cith (/.It /ntcntion to tnslu i;1; them." Tltc ~\ye:-i and 
Noes were ca1le<l for, null upon the roll being calleLl, 1.15 vutcd in the a,tJi,-
mative, and none iu the 11eyat1cc. 
The folluwin~ Dcle,e:atcs were elected to rcprc:-:cnt the ~onth Carolina 
Conforenc:e in the Ge1wral Conference, to meet at ~a:-:hYille, Jlay, 1 ~j8. 
1. \V. ~I. '\Yi~htlllall. :z. ,r. A. Gamcwdl. :3. A. )1. Hhipp. 
4. H. A. C. '\V,tlkcr. 6. H .• J. J1oyc1. G. '\Y .. :\. Jlc:Swaiu. 7 . .N. Tal-.-
Icy. 8. iT. ,v. Kelly. !) . ,Ta inc.-- ~taty. 10. Charles lletb. 
Reserves, \Ym. P. i\Iuuwn_, aud 11. C. l\tr:-iuns. 
NAMES of Contributors on Combahcc nn,1 Ashcpoo :\[ission: Daniel Blake, $150; 
Estate of Arthur Ikvwanl, 1 :,o: Charle:- II,•yw:il·1l, :.!OO; .famP~ B. Heyw:nd, l 50; 
Wm. H. Jlc•ywanl. fill; Chnr!Ps T. Luw11,h•:,, lllll; E~tatc nf ~Iasou Smith, 30; 
Edward ll ~leans, 40; C,,pt. \V. Godfrey, ::u; Tl)tal sono. 
ThP- followiurr a,mounb h:iVe iweu nct·ivett by ltcv. E. II. ".\IyH::\ since the 
Trcas~rer's lle;ort was printed in the preceLling p:1gcs; they will be acknowledged 
in next year's Report. 
Uy Hon. C. C. Pincknry, sc-lf ~;:?>. for E,:t, ~Jrs .~~.:. e_. Lo"~wlc,.; 525, 
By Rev. A. ?llcCu1qnoJale, lJarlmgton ct., for 1~,J,, from 'I. lluu:::e, 
By R. Bryce, Tr., Int., 011 CarnLlcu Stock, 
Dy Rev. W. A. Gamewell, Camden '•lfouseholcl Christmas Offering." 
1-;~l-L-1 
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Advocate-Southern Ch1·isti:rn-Resolution on 
Alabama Confe1·ence-aetion on Resolution of 
Appointment:, of' Preachrrs - -
Capers, P.ishop-Rern1ntion on Life of - -
Cnroli1rn Female Co1le!,!c-Resolutions on donations to 
Cokl'shnry I 11stitntP-Trn~tccc; 01' 
Columbia ft'tllttlP Cnll<•u:c-Tru.,tce~ of 
Cnmmittc>cc:-r,n Eiilif':tt;o11. Church Extensionand to Examine 
Court-:e 0f Study for ,J uuiur Pn•achPrs - -
Davcnrort Ft•111:ile Coll<'g:e-Trm,tPes of -
Del!:'gat(•f- tn ()('n1nd (',,nferen,:e - _ _ 
Delegates to Gc11~ral Cvuference-Expenses of-Resolution on 
. Education-Report of Committee on -
Examining Committees-Resolution on 
Fast Day~-Resolutions on -
Finance-,Jvi:J.L Bua1·1l 0t-rrncl Financial Plan 
" '' Assessment:; of 
Historical Societ_y-Oflicers of 
Incorporated Conference-Officers and l\Iembers of -
Membrrs-Resolution on receiving them into the Church 
Missionary Society S. C. Cont': 
□ = 
Constitution of _ 
:rilceting of Board l\Ianagers, and abstract of Repo;ts from Missions 
Report of Board Managet'S - - _ • 
Officers elected 
Treasurtr's Report 
Numbers, etc., in houncls of' S. C. Conf 
Record Books-Resolution on 
Resolutions 
Spartanburg Female College-Trustees of 
Tract Society-Officers of 
Visiting Committees 
Walker, Rev. C. B.-Memoir of 
Wofford College-Trustees of 
I_I -








































~rtgohist ~ooh ~ epositorrr/ 
18 & ~O Hayne Street, Charleston. 
This is a Depository of the 5asbville Publishing I-Iou 11 e, nnd all the Books of' 
Stevenson and Owen's Catalogue may be procured here, upon the same terms as 
at Na--bville. 
A. Cntnlogue with terms of tnule will be fumisheJ gratuitously to :rny one ap-
plying for ouc·, to,). W. Stoy, Charle:-:ton. 
Besiues tLe Bo,1k-; or the Cntalog;ue. there is alwnys on lrnnd, at tl1e Depository, 
to be sold on as GOOD TERm, a,s anywhere in thr ~•iuthern nrnrket, a full supply of 
School, Classical, lUedical. 'fheolog·ical anil lUbcellancons Books, 
Suitable for Schoob, Cvl!i:;:;tc, and F:rnulii·s, ;1.ml the l 'uuutr,v Trade. 
Elcliµ;ious Puhlicatious. 
Bibles, Hymns, Tcstamenb, Couunt•nt:u ie;:;, :w\l t;umi::ly-School Books and 
l\('i[\,:.-ite~,. 
Standard Miscdla11cous nooks, 
Suitable for Pub:ic and Private Libraries . 
School Books, 
Slates and Pencils, Copy rtrni Cornp'1"iti1,11 nooks, l\faps and Globes. 
Artbt's iHatcrials: 
Drawing Paper, Camel Hair 1\.,ueils, Brist.il Huard, Drawing Pencils, Lead Pencils, 
Water and Oil Colours, White Chnlk Crayons, French Crayons assorted, 
Im1ia-rublier, etc. 
Port Folios. 
Ink Stands of all kind::,:, Quills, Steel and Gold PC'ns, Ban~ers' Cases, Book Rests, 
Calendars, llill-hcau Cnses, Letter Clips, Invoice Files, Bill Files. 
Paper and Envelopes, 
Foolscap, Flatcap, Letter and ~ote Paper, Wrapping Papers of all kinds and sizes, 
Note and Letter Envelopes, ~forking Ink, Hlack nnd Blue Ink, Promissory 
Notes in Books. 
Southern Methodist Almanac for 1858. 
The calculations in this Almanac are adapted. to the States and Territories 
within the bounds of the ~I. E. Church, South. BPsides th£> miu 11l a:-tronomica,l 
matter, this w01·k cc,ntain,,i the statistic~ of the 'Metbodi-t Churches throughout 
the world; stafotics of relif!:iou~ deuomi1ntionc: in tlrn l'niteC. States; poetry, etc. 
To the Almanac is appemlPd a DC',,:criptivc C:1tn.iogue of the Publications of the 
Southern Methodist Puhii~hing House. It is a handsome pamphlet of 00 pages, 
price 5 cents retail; usual discount to wholesale purchasers. 
I\lETHOlHST DEPOSITORY. 
JosnuA SouLE, D. D. 
JAl\rns o. A.NDREw, n. D. 
RonERT PA1~E, n. JJ. 
GEORGE F. PIERCE, D . .D. 
JoaN EARLY, D. D. 












iuhlisging Jjonst !rriohitnis. 
Those or<lerin!l· run,T of 1l1C'so Peri 11tlic•,d:-; will culdross "Stevenson and 
Owen, Publii-l1i!.1p: If,in:-;L'; Xashvillo, TL·unl' 
SOUTHERN METHODis:: QUARTERLY. D. s. Doggett, D. D., Ed. 
An S•u. 11t' ]1i1111:,<21.'S q11;1r1el'ly Pric,; $:2 Of) per nmrnm. to he p.i(l on suh-
scribintr. nr nn receipt 11f't!1c fir-t nn:nhe1·. Th"·'•! wi~hh~ to t1isco11tinne mn,t, 
p;ive 11\ll :r;e onP mn11th hef':.•1'l' t!i1) ('!1Jl1tnl'll~<'in"nt o{ a nPw year. nr "·'ll 1w cnn-
si1lr•re1l •t:s intt,nding rn c1,i:tiucc th1:il· :-u!;:i1;·:irtiJns. Tn·oil,1/ per ceJ1t cumm~~sions 
nll'lwe• l to .\ q:;,11 ts. 
THE HOME CIRCLE; a 1!1fon.th1y PJriodi.ca1, devoted to Religion 
and Literahl1:e. L. D. Huston, D. D., Editn:·. tinp,T n,ynl octavo, 
t\-1 pp. paeh ll!1111111•r c1:1lwlli,lw·l w,.-l1 one o!' mor~\ cnµ::·n:1i1i.~'l. 
Two DnLL.\ H< 1wr n1wn1P--i11Y:' 1l:01·,ly in ndv::nco. Accnnnts kept only with 
Agent:;;;-nr.1t with snh,,:rih 1·r-,. J>,nt11 J'f'I' r·,·ni crirnmi~;s;cu ~i:owcd to Aµ;cnt~. 
THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL VISITOR; a Month}:, Illustrated J oi.wnal, 
designed for Sabbath-Scho'..lls. L. D. Huston, D. D., Editor. 
P!'i,:e ()t ,;in:.-k c, 1,iv:- :30 Cl'rt1:' pc:r .' n•r: fr,1J11 G t11 ~,~., :,pi:;.; io 1:Ll,:; aLk•.r\:~S 
1-J Ct:nt,,: f ... ,:n :2--; t 1 ! ,)0 co:1ie-, :tn•l 11 ·-11V·!,',;,-;, :!') eents. 
The ••Vh,1tor" s!1:Hd l Le in eve:.); faiail_y o{ the (:lturcli. 
SOUTHERN CHRI':;:TIAN ADVOCATE; a Christian Family 
Newspaper. 
Pnbli"bcd at 1. '.]1:1rlest•rn. f-~. C .• l,., a1tth,:1·ity ,)f th:~ G~'neral Conf.:)rence of the 
M E. C11nrcb, 1-,outh. E11w.-u1> H .\lvEn:", D. D., c,;i;,;r. 
TE1rns--$~ 00 :i ye:1r in :,dv;rncc; ~1J ,':):J i.f 1:;)t. pnid within six montl.1,:1; $8 00, 
if not p:1i•i withia one yca:'-:~nd th'., 1~·::,,·r then t1isc<rn;::r:u1~ 1L 
The X\.bt volume close•; in :.fay 18.jf --th~ s:ain,l volnmo commences with 
June 1858. If paiJ in a.clvuucc, !b price ~s 
From 1 :,;t .J nue, t0 1st .J lll! CJ, $'2 00 
" 1st .;nly, " 1st ,hrne, l 85 
" ht } .. ugust, " 1st .June, 1 70 
" 1st f:'c•pternbc1·, " 1st June, 1 50 
" 1st Oct,Jbel', " 1st ,June, 1 35 
,: ht November, " 1st June, 1 20 
" 1st Decea1ber, '' 1st Juue, 1 00 
" ] st J:inn:iry, " 1st June, 85 
" 1st February, 1 ' 1st .June, 70 
" 1st \l:uch, " 1st June, 50 
" ] f<;t A pr·il, " 1st ,Tune, 35 
" 1st l\Ly, " 1st .Tune, 20 
Any mini:,;ter who c,il1eds arnl forwards to the olrice $10 00 will be entitled to 
a copy of the paper, as J,i,, commis1;ion. FJr 1111 n1Jovc Sl 0, collected anJ for~ 
warLlctl, A~ools will k entitled t0 a commission nf 1:!i vet· cent 
Pos·rAnE--rn ;;c•nt,; f11'i' annum withiu South Car•)linn, and 26 cents beyond the 
State, if paid i11 wluance, at P. 0. where taken. If not thus prepaid, double these 
rates are charged. 
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